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WHY NOT COMBINE ?

FAIE •ROUNDS AND ATHLETIC FIELD.

That i i Judee Cheever's Idea.-It is a Good

One.—Would be a Saving to Both Societies.

EDITOR REGISTER:
It Is reported in The Times of June

]5th that Superintendent Hemphill, of
the D., Y. & A. A. R. R., has said that
on account of the expense they will not
be able to build a spur track to the U.
of M. athletic grounds. Mr. Hemphill
also suggests that the University sell
the present athletic field and buy some
ground near the fair grounds; that his
company would be willing to give
$1,000 U they would do this.

I wl»h to offer the following sugges-
tions:

First: That the Athletic association
sell their present grounds.

Secondly: That with the proceeds
added to Hemphill's $1,000 they pur-
chase * half interest in the Washte-
naw cqunty fair grounds. This would
enable the two associations together to
enlarge these grounds, if necessary, and
make improvements that would put
them In first-class condition for the use
of botL associations. The fair grounds
are well fenced, have a half-mile track
and a Yery good grandstand. As the
Athletic association keep a man per-
manently on their grounds, it could be
arranged so that the superintendent
could «are for the buildings and see
that th*y were preserved and properly
used. The grandstand ought to be
very m*ch enlarged, both for the pur-
poses at our county fairs and the field
day sperts of the Athletic association.
The h*l(-mile track needs many im-
provements, and these could be made
by tfee joint associations. There
would be no danger of conflict in the
use of the grounds, because the Agri-
cultural society only needs the grounds
for a few days in the fall of the year,
and it bight add to the attractions of
our oevnty fairs to have some of the
athletU games carried on on the fair
ground! during the progress of the
countj fair.

As Sauch time, money and effort
ought to be devoted to the proper de-
velopenent of men as is now devoted to
Ihe proper developement of animals,
and it teems to me that the two asso-
ciations can work together harmoni-
ously and profitably.

Very respectfully,
NOAH W. CHEEVER.

Through the influence of Governor
Pingree, the senior lits were able to
Becure one of the four captured Spanish
cannons allotted to Michigan, and it
will b« placed somewhere on the cam-
pus a« • class monument.

WABTS A DIVORCE.

And Alimony (or Her Support. Has Been
Married Only a Tear.

It was only a year ago that William
H. Potter and Nella Kittredge, of this
city, were married, and now she has
tiled a bill of divorce against her hus-
band.

Her first allegation against ber hus-
band is that less than four months
after marriage ho deserted her while
she was siclc and confined to her bed,
and he remained away for a week,
leaving her without any money to pur-
chase food and medicine.

She next says in her bill that during
all the time of their married life he
has refused to allow her to handle any
of the money with which she could
purchase clothing.

She then swears that he called her
bad names, and on May 15 took an axe
and threatened to kill her unless she
left the house, but that she returned
after he promised not to ill-treat her.

The next allegation is that on June
14 (a week ago yesterday) he knocked
her down and made her face black and
blue from the effects of said blows.
That then he told her that if she ever
came back he would kill her.

She makes a petition for temporary
alimony.

TO DEPOSE GOODRICH.

THE EFFICIENT CIRCUIT COURT REPORTER.

It Lies With Governor Plneree to Say the
Word.

There are rumors floating around
among the attorneys that an effort will
be made to dispose of £. P. Goodrich,
the court stenographer, with Mr. Mor-
ton, a nephew of Billy Judson.

The law says that the governor can
appoint a successor to the circuit court
stenographers upon the recommenda-
tion of the circuit judge, so that if any
change takes place Judge Kinne must
recommend it.

Billy Judson was seen about the mat-
ter. Said he: "I have not heard a
word about any such change."

When Mr. Goodrich was seen he said
he had heard that there was such a
movement on foot. Said he: "It is my
intention to get up a petition, and I
think I will receive the endorsement
of the entire bar. I had occasion a
short time ago to test my strength
with Xh", bar, and found without hardly
any exception I had the backing of the
attorneys. I don't think the movement,
if there is any, will avail Mr. Morton
anything."—Times.

Since the above was published THE
REGISTER has learned that two or
three Ann Arbor lawyers have refused
to sign Mr. Goodrich's petition and
that one has already endorsed the man
Morton referred to, who is a nephew of
Judson's wife. Just what will be the
outcome of the whole matter no one
seems disposed to hazard a guess.

1,000 PIECES OF SKIN

WERE GRAFTED OR A BOY AT THE HOS-
PITAL.

Boy was Terribly Burned. Burned Places
Re-Covered. An Entirely Successful Work.

Still am ther wonderful operation is
reported from the U. of M. Hospital.
This time it is the successful grafting
of a large number of pieces of human
skin upon a boy who had been horribly
burned. The case is that of Calvin Ley-
kauf, of Fort Wayne, Ind.

The little fellow was frightfully
burned, and a more pitiful object had
never entered the hospital. His back,
neck and right arm was one raw, burn-
ing sore. The arm had grown to his
side and had to be literally torn from
the body before operations could be be-
gun. The operations as continued are
thus stated by Dr. Tuttle, the house
surgeon:

"Before settling down to work," said
the doctor, we must get a good granu-
lated surface. A raw sore usually con-
tains infectious material which inter-
feres with the healing, and the greatest
care must be taken that the flesh is raw
and clean, a rich red color, free from
foreign substances, washed with anti-
septics.

"We follow the Reverdin method, the
grafts being about the fortieth of a
square inch in size, and taken from
some other part of the body or from
animals. In the case of little Calvin
Leykauf we cut them from the thigh.
With a piece of gauze we then gently
pressed the tissue until it began to
bleed a little, and afterward washed it
with a normal salt solution until the
flow of blood had ceased. The grafts)
which had previously been thoroughly
cleansed In alcohol, were then laid
gently, with raw surface down, on the
granulated surface, where they adhere.
During the entire operation a solution
of normal salt Is constantly flowing over
the wound.

"Between each graft is left a space of
one-quarter ot an inch, the little spaces
of skin gradually growing and uniting
until the entirr space is covered. The
task of planting the grafts being ac-
complished, narrow strips of rubber
tissue are bound over the wound in ex-
actly the same form as the cords of a
tennis racket, the little spaces between
being left for cleansing and irrigation.
The normal salt acts as a food for the
minute pieces of skin, strengthens them
and keeps the flesh in a constant state
of cleanliness. After these rubber
iis,u«'S are in place, strips of asceptic
gauze, soaked In normal salt solution,
are bound over them, covering the
surface grafted. To maintain con-
atant Irrigation and keep the grafts
from drying out, an oil muslin protec-
tive is added, and then finally comes

Delicious
- Hot -
Biscuit

are made with Royal Baking Pow-
der, and are the most appetizing,
healthful and nutritious of foods.

Hot biscuit made with impure
and adulterated baking powder are
neither appetizing nor wholesome.

It all depends upon the bak-
ing powder.

Take every care to have your
biscuit made with Royal, which is
a pure cream of tartar baking pow-
der, if you would avoid indigestion.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

Calumet
Baking NOT MADE

BY THE
TRUST.

MODERATE'
IN

PRICE Powder
the regular dressing of absorbant cot-
ton and the roller bandages. The
dressing is changed every four days>
but tho rubber tissue is not removed
for about ten days, when it gradually
loosens and falls off itself, leaving the
little grafts, flourishing and healthy,
securely attached to the wound."

It is interesting to note that the 1,000
pieces of skin grafted on the body of
Calvin Leykauf have become thorough-
ly united, forming a perfect skin as fair
and as healthy as that destroyed by the
terrible burn.

SOME OLD TIMERS.

One of the Featnres of This Week's Com-
mencement Exercises was a Reunion of the
Class of '49.
One of the features of commencement

this week was the semi-centennial of
the class of '49. This class, when it
graduated, numbered 24 and out of this
total only five survive. They are Dr.
Edmund Andrews, of Chicago, ex-Sen-
ator Thomas Palmer, of Detroit, Rev.
Mr. Beekman, of Romeo, Mich., Hiram
Hamilton, of Orange, Cal., and Barzin
lai Gray, of Kansas City. All but the
latter were in attendance.

Dwight May was a member of the
class, and his daughter, Mrs. William
Brown, of Kingsley street, entertained
the four forty-niners at her home dur-
ing tho week. On Wednesday after-
noon she tendered them a reception.

On alumni day they gathered and
read their autobiographies, which were
prepared for this occasion.

CLAIMED HE WAS ROBBED.

Webster Farmer Beaten by Show People-
Worked Him on the Wrong Change Scheme.
A farmer from Webster called at

THE REGISTER office Monday evening
and gave an account of how he had
been beaten out of $4.75 on the fair
grounds on Monday. He had come to
town to take in the show and decided
to attend one of the side shows while
waiting for the main aggregation to
open up. The admission was ten cents.
The farmer from Webster handed one
of the doorkeepers a five dollar bill.
The latter, after spending an unusually
long time making change finally hand-
ed back fifteen cents. The farmer
naturally protested, but to no avail.
The showman declared that he had
received only twenty-five cents. A hot
discussion followed but the farmer
finally left without his money. What
he should have done would have been
to have hunted up an officer at once
and had the fellow arrested, but
rather than go to this trouble he de-
cided to let the matter drop. Later,
he declared, h« heard other complaints
that the same side show people were
beating others by the short change
scheme.

AKOTHEK WONDERFUL FEAT.

Unusual Surgical Operation at the U. of M.
Hospital—Usual Arrangement of the Stom-
ach Changed—Drs. Hancrede and Darlinr
Making a great Record for the University.
—They Prove that the Stomach is not a
Vital Organ.—This is the Second Case in
which the Stomach is Operated Upon.
The University hospital is making a

great record of late. Only a lew
weeks ago the surgeons removed prac-
tically half of the stomach from a Mrs.
Bunce and she survived the operation
and is doing well. Some days ago
another lady came to the hospital,
suffering from a cancer of the stomach.
Last Friday the case was examined, an
opening being made into the stomach.
It was found that the cancerous
trouble was located at the commence-
ment of the small intestine and that
the disease practically closed up this
organ so that its natural function could
not be performed. After considering
the case it was thought best not to
attempt to remove the affected parts.
The next question was how to obviate
the difficuly caused by the closing up
of the intestine. It was finally decided
to make a new opening in the stomach
and also a new opening in the intestine
below the affected parts, and graft
them together. This certainly is a new
and original idea. So far the opera-
tion seems to be entirely successful and
will no doubt save the patient's life
The surgeons In our hospital are cer-
tainly making a record for themselves
aid ihe University of Michigan that is
a credit to both.

MOM

Those who appreciate the fact
that a third of each day is
spent in slumber will endeavor
to have the furnishings of their
bedchamber both comfortable
and substantial. The line of

Brass and Iron Bedsteads
We are showing will give the
purchaser the greatest satisfac-
tion. The designs are new and
attract ve and the price surpis-
ing low.

MARTIN HALLER
Rugs, Carpets, Draperies.

112, 114, 116 E. Liberty St. Both Phones.

HJAR1IN SCHALLMR

24 Sheets of Good Paper

24 Square Envelopes to

Match put up in a nice

box tor 10 Cents a Box.

MARTIN SCKALLER, 216 S. Hain St.

THE RIGHT THING
AT THE

RIGHT PRICE.
You will find it in our well

selected stock of bright new
goods. Our customers are
always satisfied.

FURNITURE
CARPETS
MATTINGS
RUGS
LINOLEUMS
LACE CURTAINS
HEAVY CURTAINS
WINDOW SHADES
BABY CARRIAGES.

Repairing and Upholstering.

New Phone No. 88.

HENNE & STANGER,
ANN ARBOR, HICH.

Wanted For Milling
Wheat, Rye, Buckwheat.

FOR OUR SHIPPING DEPARTMENT
Barley, Beans,
Corn, Clover Seed, Oats
and off Grades of Wheat

ALLMENDINGER & SCHNEIDER.

WESTPHALIA BRAND
SUQAR CURED

HAMS.

IF

WHITE ROSE BRAND
PURE LEAF •*

LARD.

IT'S DOLD'S, IT'S THE
BEST.

BUFFALO BRAND CANNED
MEATS

WESTPHALIA BRAND
SUGAR CURED BACON

For Sale at J. D. STIMSON & CO.'s, S. State Street.
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PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

CIMHSCI ami beaaliljcf 'he hair.
Promota n lojuiiant frrowth.
Never FuilB to Restore Gray
Hair to its Youthful Color.

Cures >c«lp iiunucf « hair filling.
tOe.mndll.UQttt I)nia;i»U

PENNYROYAL. PILU
Orlfflnul ond Only Genuine.
IFC, alwavs reliable, LADIES-" I i ,
.'UKRist fbr Chichestert F."
Mid Brand in Ited *0»l Otld mctaUicX
oiei. (tt-aicti with blue riMon. T a k e
oo th r r . At/'Msfdanj,*^oH*«"
••* OMJ totfilfilill At I>ru,"
ct am pi fur particular*, t

. taltoffbr EmHn."talMtar. I re
MnlL 10,000 T«tii««J»U;. •

Bold liy jul Local i>mrj!iat3.
Uo..Mfl P.BCe.

I ' i l lL VD.Y.. PA.

•Write for the free booklet: " Mrry
Hhytues for Thirsty Time*."

Hires
Rootbeer
, t? ne
r is iere
fHE CHARLZ: ;£S CO., Philadelphia, Pa.

Makers i •• <s Condensed Milk.

REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY

Made a
Well Man

if Me,

AMONG OUR NEIGHBORS.
THE Yl'SILANTlAX.

MiS3 SUSie MiU'llrll. Of Knuxvillo,

fenn . arrived at Ypsilanti this inorn-
ng and will spend the summer with
ier parents here-

Misa Louise George has returned
rom Wellington, Kansas, whi
las been teaching.

Miss Edith Case, a former Ypsikmti
teacher, who has been teaching at
ilgin, III., will next year be at Blue
stand, near Chicago, receiving $100

additional pay.
Miss Ida Covert has returned from

["reverse City.
Prof. A. U. Oltten'len of Moline.

11., has been visiting Ypsilanti friends.
He expects to spend the summer
abroad.

Word has been received by Mrr.
Sarah Harrison thai her son-in-law,
Fred Gallup, lost all he had in the
recent cyclone at New llichiaond, Wtl.
Mr. Gallup was not in the city, but
Mrs. Gallnp was there but escaped
)er=onal injury.

Miss Katharine Campbell is home
rom South Bond. Iod.

nroducrs the above results in'3O days. It acts
powerfully and quickly. Cures when all others fail,
young men will regain their lost manhood, and old
mec will recover their youthful vigor by usiig
REVIVO. It (juickly and surely restores Nervous-
ness, Lost Vitality, Impotency. Nightly Emissions,
Lost Power, Failing Memory, Wastinu Diseases, and
all effects of self-abuse or excels and indiscretion,
which unfits ono for study, business or marriage. It
Dot only cures by starting at the soat of disease, but
isagreat nerve tonic and blood builder, bring-
ing back tho pink plow to pale cheeks and re-
storing the fire of yonth. It wards off Insanity
and Consumption. Insist on having REVIVO* no
other. It can bo carried in vest poefcet. By mail
81.00 per package, or six for S5.00, with a posi
tive written guarantee to care or refund
the money. Circular free. Address

Royal Medicine
For sale by Eberbaeh Drug and

Chemical Co., Ann Arbor, Mich.

Sour Stomach
••After I wnii Induced to t r y CASCA-

KKT8, I will never be without them In the house.
My livur was in a very bad shape, and my head
ached and 1 had stomach trouble. Now, since tak-
ing Cascarets, I feel tine. My wife basalbo used
them with beneficial results for sour stomach."

JOS. KKEHLUW. 1921 Congress St., St. Louis, Mo.

Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Taste Good. Do
Good, Never Sicken, Weaken, or Gripe, 10c. 25c. 50c.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
Blerlln* Remedy lompony, < hk«(to, Montreal, New York. 318

lift Trt D I P Sold and guaranteed by nil drug-
IIU- I U-bAw gists to ci'KE Tobacco Habit.

The best place In America for young men and
women to secure tv Business Eda&ttlon, siu.rthand,
Meclianirni Dra« Ing or l'ei)inamlnp> Thorou
tern of Actual Btuliu ; Qtire year, B1
(itiî in any time. Catalogue Free. Kefer^ru'e. all
Uetroit. W. F, JEWtLL. l'res. P. U. SFENCt-H, Sec.

STUMP BLASTING.
We a r c the m a n u f a c t u r e r s <>f t h e Safest ,

Best and CHEAPEST Explosive known fur
the removal of stumps, boulders, day or
rock work. If you have any of this work to
do and want to buy Intelligently, write us
and we will send you prices and booh of In-
structions, and ralvable Information show
inf: methods used to defraud In
and the State law of Michigan to prevent.
Estimates furnished. Fools and ;

menou application.

AJAX DYNAMITE WORKS, Bay City, Mich.

MAKE PERFECT MEN
(> NOT DE4PAIB : I

far Longer! fha Joys and ambit ions ol
bo restored to you. Tli»- very

wurstc:isr,uf>ei-voui Debility "V
PEKFtX'TO

1 TABLETS, i
I
' and drain uf vital powers Incurred t>>

Indiscretion** i : i irly yeara
Impart rifpor ar I; ry func

tion. Brace up th f - <^^BV t l '°'1in to tbe
cheeks ami lustre to the eyes ot ljr^T\ ^ "iniir or old
One 50c box renews vital energy t r J ^ I J t i b
S2. BO ft complete iriiaranu't-d tin t - T O W " 1 ' money re
landed. Can be carried In re«l ^mr pocket. Sold
everywhere, or mailed m plain wrapper on receipt <>i
price by THE CEKFE(TO CO., laxton Bide, Chicago, 111.

Sold in Ann Arbor, Mich., by MANN BBOI
Druggists.

COLLEGE.
SHORTHAND in ' MAIL.

You can muter the principles of Shorthanc
at liomr jusi :is well as at qollege. Write i
und we'll explain ami give berma Monej
paid for term a1 home can be applied on Life
Scholars! tip, if you decide TO enter our college
Inilic future. MELOHIOR BROS

It rests with you whether you continue the
4iTYu-k-illiugtobacculi&bit.NO-TO<"*
r*"*nuves t^v desire (or tobaccu. v. nh
out oerTuus diatrcHK. excels n
iine, punlies thu bloci
stores lost mi '
makes you str
in health, nerre
ami puck'

old. 400,000
_ _ 1 cured. Iluj

. _ -TO-BAC fn.tn
.our own drug-j-'M wlio
vouch for us. Take it with

will, paiii-ntly, persistently One
. $1. usually cures; 3 boxes, $2 50

..uaranteedtocure, or we refund mnnry.
SMrllnr Utmeis to.. Cklcaffe, Montrial, Atw fork.

JOHN BAUMQARDNER,
Sealer In American and Imported

GRANITES!
*od all kladi of

BUILDING STONE!

Cemetery Work
A aPECIALTV

Omn «f S«trolt and Catherine tti

T H E YPSN.ANTI SENTINEL.

The Hay Todd Mfg. Co. will estab-
ish a Detroit branch.

The dedication of the First Cong,
church will occur Sunday June 25.
•'urther announcement next week.

Miss Nellie May Post, died Tuesday
morning-, age 30 years. The funeral
will be held Thursday 2 o'clock, at the
residence of her parents Mr. and Mrs.

P. l'ost on N. River Street.

SALINE OBSERVER.

Geo. Burkhart, Chas. Rogers and
Otto Bliss left Monday for a few days'
fishing with C. C. Warner at Portage
ake.

A. A. Wood left Monday for Buffalo
and other points in the state of New
York. He goes on business and will
return this week.

Tho alumni reception and banquet
will be held June 23.

The Maccabees took in seven more
new members last night.

The frame work for L. Bassett's
new dwelling has been commenced.

Geo. J. Nissly this week shipped one
of his "New American" incubators aud
brooders to Australia. Geo. is and has
always been a strong advocater of
thorough advertising and his now very
extensive business is only the result of
care and shrewd advertising. Any

usiness is worthy of a few dollars
aroperly spent in printers' ink, and
tbe business that is not thus represent-
d cannot grumble if it drags and

makes no money for its proprietor.

MILAN LEADER.

Harley Guy went to Kentuckey a
couple of weeks ago to work for the
Champion Binder Co., in the capacity
of "expert."

Adelia Bell, through her attorney,
D. C. Salisbury, has commenced di-
vorce proceedings against her husband
John W. Bell. Both parties reside in
this village.

Wilmer Robison closed a year's work
in the Pittsfleld school Friday of last
week.

DEXTKR LEASER.

A Michigan Central car repairer. |
who was at work at the gravel pit, was
quite severely injured Monday. We
wns sitting betwoen a couple of cars
eating his dinner when tho train stiirt-
ed and he was drugged several rods.

A litrli', vote was polled at the special
election held in Dexter township last
Thursday to vote on the appropriation
for the new town hall. Tln> vote slood.
Y. s. 27; No, 5; Blank. 2. The amount
Of tho appropriation is $ii.">0. Messrs.
John Clark, K. H. Wheeler aud
Michael McGujre were appointed
building committee.

There will be no "doings" here (in
the Fourth. All roads will lead to Yp-
allantl.

A larffe gang of men employed by
the Bell Telephone Co. are Stringing
eiirht new copper wires on the com-
pany's line through here.

Mr. Bacon did not accept the posi-
tion offered him by our board of educa-
tion and Miss Genevive Cross of
Ypsilami has secured the position.

The work of removing the "red
bridge" acros3 the Huron river will be
commenced Tuesday. A temporary
foot bridge will be maintained until
the new structure is completed, but
teaming will have to be done through
the river or by the other roads.

Hear Prof. Demmon at the opera
house on, the evening of June 23, 1899.
His subject, The Making of a Man.

It is thought that Don A. Stark of
Ann Arbor, who lost his arm at Ague-
dores, will be granted a pension of 135
a month. He deserves it.

Felix Courtney has completed the
new residence on his farm in Webster
township.

T H E YI 'SILANTI COMMERCIAL.
Miss Anna Towner has returned

home from Yankton, Dakota, whsre
she hss been teaching for the past
year.

Mrs Marshall Pease, formerly of
this city, is to be one of the soloists at
the great Golden Jubilee Saengerfest
to be held in Cincinnati June 28, 29 and
30. These concerts are to be held in a
great hall built especially for the pur-
pose with a seating capacity of over
10,000 aside from the immense stage
which seats the 4,000 persons who com-
pose the chorus. Some of the best
musical talent of the country is brought
together for this great festival. Sara
Anderson, who supplied Mme Sem-
brich's place at the University May
festival, is numbered among the
soloists.

The Hay & Todd Manufacturing Co.
are to put In a branch establishment at
Detroit.

CHELSEA HERALD.

James Taylor, county superintendent
of the poor, has made application to
the judge of probate to have the two
children of Mrs. Amzi Gilbert, a girl
aged 9 years and u boy 0 years, sent to
the state public scnool at Coldwator.
The mother is willing they should go
there and signed the application.

Ben Bacon, aged 22, while working
at one of the presses in the Glazier
stove works yesterday afternoon, had
the first two fingers of his left hand cut
off just above the second joint. Dr. S.
G. Bush dressed the fingers by ampu-
tating them below the joint.

The WTashtenaw County Teachers'
Institute will be held at Ypsilanti,
commencing July 5. It will continue
for 18 days.

The creamery at Grass Lake which
was destroyed by tire three weeks ago
has been rebuilt and commenced
operation again on Saturday. It is
somewhat larger than before and its
facilities considerably increased. It is
capable now of making from 600 to 1,000
pounds of butter daily.

Representative George S. Wheeler
has been elected a member of the
executive committee of the Michigan
Pioneer and Historical society, and L.
D. Watkins, of Manchester, has been
made chairman of the committee on
historians.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira J. Freer, of Jack
son, have issued invitations to the
wedding of their daughter, Miss Maude
Kstella Freer, to Mr. C. W. Tuttle,
which will take place at the Haven M.
E. church, Jackson, Wednesday even-
ing, June 28. Several of Miss Freer's
friends from Chelsea will attend.

An exchange says that in an estate
amounting to $350.95. that has just
been settled, the attorney proved his
sarvices worth $200 and the adminis-
trator drew $100. This left 95 cuuts
for the heirs. On suggestion of one of
;hem this sum was presented the
jqdge as a testimonial of respect

The new State Telephone Co. has its
copper wire strung from Jackson
through Chelsea and will reach Ann

MANCHESTER ENTEBPRISE.

Next week the Enterprise will pub-
lish an account of the supreme court
decision in the case of Martin vs. Mar-
tin, which has caused so much excite-
ment in Rochester, N. Y., as well as
here in Manchester.

Christ Lamparter has agaia received
the contract of the government for
carrying the mail between Eckert and
Bridgewater for (our years, beginning
July 1.

While at work in the woods for John
Roller, Tuesday, Frank Blaisdell was
overcome by the heat. Mr. Roller
brought him home in his carriage,
where he soon recovered under medi-
cal treatment. We learn that Frank
had a sun stroke while in the army,
from which he has never fully recover-
ed.

II. Kirchhofer took in six to eight
thousand pounds of wool hers today
for the Milwaukee concern.

A Fleshy
Consumptive

Did you ever see one?
Did you ever hear of one ?

Most certainly not. Con-
sumption is a disease that
invariably causes loss of
flesh.

If you are light in weight,
even if your cough is only
a slight one, you should
certainly take

Scott's Emuslion
of cod Irver oil tuith hypo-
phosph'tes. No remedy
is such a perfect prevent-
ive to consumption. Just
the moment your throat
begins to weaken and you
find you are losing flesh,
you should begin to take it.

And no other remedy
has cured so many cases
of consumption. Unless
you are far advanced with
this disease, Scott's Emul-
sion will hold every in-
ducement to you for a
perfect cure.

All Druggists, toe. and $r.
Si-on- & BOWNE. Chemists, K. Y.

O'DEAD TIRED.I l l

Young women—
have you ever said
that?—
You're talking for
your poor, sick kid-
neys.
Something wrong—
or you wouldn't be or
feel "dead tired"—
Young folks in good
health don't feel that
w a y -
No, indeed!
Get your kidneys in
healthy shape—
Take

m

n V\

J

the modern, scientific, practical, up-to-date medicine that banishes kidney
backache, kidney ailments, sleeplessness and urinary disturbances in either
adults or children.

We know Kid-Ne-Oids will absolutely cure the
above ailments and minor affections directly due to
them—we have given names of those who were
cured—investigate and you will get at the truth.

Disordered kidneys are indicated by pains in the back, distress or
fullness after eating, scanty or scalding urine, weakness and chills, pains in i
the loins, nervousness, sleeplessness, loss of vitality, swelling in limbs or |
body, or both, and sediment in the urine.

Kid-Xe-Oids are in yellow tablet form—put up in boxes—Bell for 50c a box
at all drug stores—your druggist will tell you of cures they effected here
at home—he will vouch for the truth of our every assertion.

Morrow's Liverlax cures constipation, biliousness, costiveness—theyj
sell for 25c a box—at all drug stores.

Kid-Ne-Oids and Liverlax, manufactured by John Morrow & Co., Chemists, Springfield, Ohio.

..fl/rfSJ

Arbor with it by Saturday ni^ht.
Chlsea and Dexter exchanges will bo
connected up next week.

Mr. John Hoey, of Dexter, well
known to many in Chelsea, was married
Wednesday of last week to Miss Mary
Cullea, of Hartland, Mich., at that
place.

Miss May Creech, of Ypsilanti, has
been appointed preceptress of the high
school in Miss Carrie McClaskie's
place. She will assume her duties
when school opens Sept. 4.

W. C. EXCURSION

Cheap Rates West via Michigan Central.
Very low rates are now in effect to

many Western points via the Michigan
Central Ry. Full information given at
the ticket offloe. 78

Steamship Ticket:.
Trans-Atlantic steamship tickets, all

classes, to and from European points,
can be purchased at lowest rates and
reservations made at Michigan Central
ticket office, Ann Arbor. Batrtrage
checked to steamer docks at New York.
Full information given at Michigan
Central ticket office or can be obtained
by addressing H. W. Hayes, M. C. Ry.,
Ann Arbor, Mich. 82

Additional Through Service.
The through car and sleeping car

service between Detroit and Columbus
over the Ohio Central and Lake Shore
will be extended about June 15 to Point
Aux Barques over the Grand Trunk
and F. & P- M. The schedule will be:
Leave Columbus (O. C.) 7:30 p. m.;
arrive Tolede(O. C.) 11:20 p. m.: arrive
Detroit (L. S.) 6:05a. m.; arrive Port
Huron (G, T.) 9:55 a. m.; arrive Point
Aux Barques (F. & P. M.) 2:00 p. m.
Returning leave Point Aux Barques
(F. & P. M ) 2:38 p. m.; leave Port
Huron (G. T.) 7:40 p. m.: leave Detroit;
(L. S.) 9:25 p. m.; leave Toledo (O. C.)
11:40 p. m.; arrive Columbus 0:50 a. m.

This extension of through service will
be appreciated by tha public. No
transfer will be necessary between
COLUMBUS aDd Detroit, Mt. Clemens
Lake St. Clair Resorts, St. Clair Flats
Resorts, Port Huron and Point Aux
Barques and in close connection at
Detroit and Port Puron with traine for
Canadian and Michigan points.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

Signature of

It's a mistake to imagine that itch-
ing piles can't be cured; a mistake to
suffer a day longer than you can help.
Doan's Ointment bring instant relief
and permanent cure. At any drug

LAKE TRANSPORTATION

Take an Outing Upon the Lakes- The Anchor
Line Offecs the Opportunity.

The Anchor line offers some of the
finest excursion tours it is possible to
plan. Call for their circulars at the
Michigan Central depot ;it Ann Arbor
and see for yourself. A trip to any
summer resort via. the lakes will do
you more good than the balance of your
vacation. Full information may be
had of H. W. Hayes at the M. C. depot
where tickets to all points may be se
cured. 81

Give the Children a Drink
called (irain-O. It is deliciou3, appeti-
zing, nourishing food drink to take the
place of coffee. When properly pre-
pared it ta-i's like the finest coffee but
is free from all its injurious properties.
Grain-O aids digestion and strengthens
tbe nerves. It is not a stimulant but
a health builder, and children, as well
as adults, can drink it with great be-
n^tit. Costs about i as much as coffee.
15 und 25 cents at grocers.

A CARD.
Ann Arbor, Mich.

We, the undersigned, agree to re-
fund the money on a fifty cent bottle
of Greene's Warranted Syrup of Tar if
it fails to cure your cough or cold.
We also guarantee a twenty-five cent
bottle to prove satisfactory or no pay.

A. E. MUMMERY.

IMMIMIIW

Vln Olilo 4'enlral l.i m v »In j 2, 16, iilul
Juno 6, 20—To Fnlula On <:. & O. Ky
aud N. A \v. it. H. in Virginia »>••• To
POIIIIK Via SuldLlues In Nortu And
Noutu Carolina.
For tickets, rates and full imforma-

tion call on Agents of Ohio Central
Lines, or address,

John Moores, T. P. A., Findlay, O.
J. T. Gamble, G. A., Columbus, ().
W. A. Peters M. P. A. Detroit Mich.

OASTORIA.
Bears tbe A The Kind You Have Always Bough*

Grlan-0 Brines Relief
to the coffee drinker. Coffee drinking
is a habit that is universally indulged
in and almost as universally injurious.
Have you tried Grain-O? It is aimoBt
like coffee but the effects are just the
opposite. Coffee upsets the stomach,
ruins the digestion, effects the heart
and disturbes the whole nervous system
Grain-O tones up the stomach, aids
digestion and strengthens the nerves.
15 and 25c per package.

II t i n - B a b y I s C u t t i n g I . . H i ,
Be sure and use that old and well
tried remedy, Mrs. Winslow's Soothing
Syrup for children teething. It soothes
the child, softens the gums, allays all
pain, cures wind colic and is the best
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-five
cents a bottle.

For a SUMMER CRUISE take the

COAST LINE io MACKINAC
NEW STEEL

PASSENGER

STEAMERS

COMFORT,

SPEED

and SAFETY

The Greatest Perfection yet attained In Boat Construction — Luxurious
, Equipment, Artistic Furnishing, Decoration and Efficient Service

To Detroit fllackinac, Eeoigiaq Bag, Petoskeg, Chicago
No other I^ine offers a panorama of 460 miles of equal variety and interest.

FOUR TRIPS PER WEEK BETWEEN

Toledo, Detroit and Mackinac
PETOSKEY, " T H E SOO," MARQUETTE

AND DULOTH.

LOW RATES to Picturesque Mflcklnac
and Return, includingMeilsand Berths.
Approximate Cost from Cleveland, S19.50
from Toledo, $16.35; from Detroit, $13.79

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE BETWEEN

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
Fare, $ 1 , Q O E«cl» Direction.

Berths, 7 5 c $1. Stateroom, $1.75.
Connection s are made at Cleveland with

Earliest Trains for all points East, South
and Southwest, and at Detroit for all
points North and Northwest.
Sunday Trip* June, July, Auj., Sep., Oct. Onl>

NIOHT BETWEENEVEBV DAY AHD

Cleveland, Put-in-Bay and Toledo.
Send 2C. for Illustrated Pamphlet. Address

A. A. SOHANTZ. a> P. « . . OBTKOIT. MIOM.

PICTURES
PICTURES

Both Framed and Unframed,

At a Great Reduction!
for cash from fromer prices, commenc-
ing Monday, March 7th.

Come in and get Prices.
mr*.l>avl«on U In charge of Art Department.

ALMENDINGER & WINES, Washington
Block.
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^ Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
-3sk use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of

i and has been made under his per-
sonal supervision since its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you in this.

Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes are but Ex-
Jjeriments that trifle with and endanger the health of
fell';wits aiul Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Qwtoria is a substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops
'•ad Soothing Syrups. It is Harmless and Pleasant. It
Contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
fuul allays Fcverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
»n<l Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep,
t h e Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

"fte Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3 0 Years.

Ann Arbor Savings Bank.
Organized 1869, under the General Hanking Law of lliU State.

CIF&AL, $50,000. SURPLUS, $150,000. TOTAL ASSETS, $1,000,001

Bvewess Men,Guardiant, Trustees, Ladies and other persons will find this Banl

A Sate and Convenient
Float to make Deposits and do Business. Interest is allowed at the rate of S PER
OJSNT. en all Savings Bei)osits of »1.00 and upwards, according to the rules of th*
b«mfc, and interest compounded semi-annually.

Money to Loan in Sums of $25 to $5,000.
Secured by unlncumbered real estate and other good securities, i

VWEC1OBS: Christian Mack, W. D. Harriman, William Deubel, Davxd
Kimey, Daniel Iliscock, W. B. Smith and L. Gruner.

OTF1CER8: Christian Mack, President; W. /). Hnrriman, Vice-President; Chat
M. Hiscock, Cashier; M. J. Fritz, Assistant Cashier.

Rejtort of the Condition of the Ann Arbor Savings Bank.
At Ann Arbor. Michigan, at the close of business, May 5th. 1898

BMOUBCTS.
I * » « s a n d Discounts §4ST.gB8 W
Kt««ki. Bonds, Mortgages H*,8U M
U»l%*d s t m c s and Mich.

tt.WWo.icls ' 84,700 00
Owdrntts l .gj B«
Banking Bouse 20,500 00
V«T«ftn»r«iuid Fixtures.. 7.411 «
Oth«f Baal Batata 48,781 48

CASH.

D«« troni banks In resr'v
Oitfcs $151,079 ii

Do* tt'ita Tri'as'r School
»1« No 1. Ann Arbor.. 10,282 30

• s t h a a g c i tor clearing
k««M 3,490 03

Ok«tlftand Cash [terns.. 788 38
Nlcklrs and Cents 824 57
G«1J Coin 40,»7 ,">0
BtlT«r t'oln 1,368 00
V. I. *nd N:il limal Hank

. 27.980 00-2.-i7.144 00
tal " »1,436,393 36

S50.000 00
150.000 00

14,964 16
398 00

fit' '•

LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid la ..
Surplus Fund
Undivided profits less

current expenses, in-
terest and taxes paid

Dividends Unpaid
DEPOSITS.

Commercial Deposits
Subject to check $199,562 21

Savings Deposits Htw.uio 79
Savings certificates of

deposits 101,204 29
Due to Banks ands

liankerg 22,6511 91—1.282.031 20
Total ' Sl.437.3tl3 3d

STATE OF MICHIGAN, t „
COUNTY OW WA8IITENAW f B S >

I. Ohas. E. Hlscock, cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement Is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

. CHAS. E. HISCOCK, Cashier.

•orrect—Attest: CHRISTIAN MACK, Wir. D. HAHRIMAK, L. UUDMEH. Directors,

ttbscrlbed and sworn to before me this lith day of December. IHUti.
MICHAEL J. KBIT*. Notary Public.

• • • <LJ *Z? L-* • • •

LAKE ICE
IT IS THE FINEST,

WILLIAM F. BIRD,
NEW STATE PHONE 208.

\fyrHEN YOU SEE THE WORCT)

REriEJUBER IT IS A GUARANTEE OF PURITY.

'Altasdkie Facial Soap and AAmodine Transparent Glycerine Soap are moaarchs
of tho soup world. A trial will convince von that their soft

creamy lather, pleading and beneficial after
effects crannot be excelled.

For sale by

A Whole Regiment of News Items
From Michigan Towns

CAPTURED FOR BRIEF READING.

Petrified Bodies Found Near Pontlac

Were in a Good State of Preterva-

tlon — A Tank of Oil Set US by

Lightning Sot a Lake on Fire,

Set a Lake on Fire.
About midnight on the 5th a north-

bound extra on the F. & P. M. passed
through a severe electrical storm when
one mile south of Rose Centre, and
lightning struck a tank car full of oil
while it was passing over a 30-foot
bridge. The explosion was terrific
and could be heard a long distance.
Those who saw it claim that the flames
leaped a thousand feet high, like rock-
ets. The tank car was in the middle
of the train and when the engineer
saw what had happened he took all
the cars that had passed over the
bridge to Rose Centre and then went
to Holly to report. The oil spread
over the surface of the water and
burned for hours. Four cars of iron,
steel and machinery and six empty
box cars were totally destroyed and
the bridge burned to the water's edge.
No deaths are reported.

Petrified Sheep amd Man's Body Found.
While digging in a sand pit near

Pontiac, Jack Wilder unearthed a pet-
rified sheep of more than usual size.
The animal had evidently beeD buried
for scores of years. The body, head,
legs and tail were perfectly preserved
and the weight was nearly 100 pounds.
Shortly afterwards a workman in the
Pearce gravel pit unearthed a human
skeleton. The skeleton was also in
perfect condition with the exception
of a small hole at the base of the skull.
How any one came to be buried in such
an out-of-the-way place is a mystery,
and it is thought that perhaps the hple
at the base of the skull may have some
connection with the strange burying
place.

Although a very busy man, Dr. R. V.
Fierce, of Buffalo, N1 Y., nas found
time in which 10 write a great book of
over x thousand pages entitled, The
People's Common Sense Medical Ad-
viser, in Plain Fnglish, or Medicine
Simplified. Few books printed in the
English language have reached so
great a sale as has this popular work,
over 080,000 copies having been sold at
$1.50 each. The profits on this enor-
mous sale having repaid its author fir
the great amount of labor and money
exptiiiled on its production he has now
decidod to give away, absolutely free,
500,000 copies of this valuable book,
the recipient only being required to
mail to the World's Dispensary Medical
Association, of Uuffalo, N. Y., of which
company he is president, twenty-one
(21) one-cent stamps, to cover cost of
mailing only, and the book will be sent
postpaid. It is a veritable medical
library, complete in one volume. I t
contains 1008 large pages, and over 300
illustrations, some of them in colors.
The Free Edition is precisely the same
as that sold at $1.50 except only that
the books are bound in strong manilla
paper covers, instead of cloth. It ia
not often that our readers have an op-
portunity to obtain a valuable book on
such generous terms, and we predict
that few will miss availing themselves
of the unusual and liberal offer to
which we have called their attention.

A. E. MUMMERY.

"A FAIR FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL BAR-
GAIN." MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

SAPOLIO

Centum Supervisors for Michigan.
Here is the list of census supervisors

for Michigan: First district, Flavius
L. Brooke, Detroit; 3d district, Festus
R. Metcalf, Adrian; 3d district, Chas.
R. Gurney, Hillsdale; 4th district,
Benjamin C. Wing, Orangeville, Barry
county; 5th district, Ethel M. Allen,
Ionia; 6th district, Elbert V. Chilson,
Lansing; 7th district, Dr. George H.
Brown, Port Huron; 8th district, Otto
L. Sprague, Owosso; 9th district, Jas.
K. Flood, Hart; 10th district, C. R.
Jackson, East Tawas; 11th district,
Chas. R. Rarden, Greenville; 12th dis-
trict, Robt. J. Bates, Ironwood.

THE OLD WAT.

Street Incident.

'•My Dear Sir," exclaimed Lawyer
Bartholomew Livingstone, meeting the
Rev. Dr. Arhibald Windham oa the
village street, "What does this mean'?
I thought you were laid up with all
sorts of bad diseases!"

"And so I was," replied the reverend
gentleman, "I had an attack of indi-
gestion and from that time on my
whole system has been in a disordered
condition until I began taking Hood's
Sarsuparilla which has put me on my
feet and cured all my stomach
troubles."

•'I don't doubt it," said the lawyer,
"This same medicine cured my wife of
rheumatism and my little girl of scrof
ula. When they say it's the best
medicine money can buy, they only
tell the truth."

"Yes, jes, so they do," replied the
minUter, and the two passed on.

A B o y * Strange Deed.
The 5-year-old son of Christian Mey-

ers, of near Centerville, was burned to
death, together with five horses, 700
bushels of corn and farm utensils
which were in the barn. Mr. Meyers
was planting potatoes in the field ad-
joining, and had his 5-year-old son
with him. He had not noticed his
boy's absence until the alarm of fire
was given. The boy was found in an
oat bin partly buried in the oats after
the fire had spent its fury, burued be-
yond recognition. I t is thought the
boy set the barn on fire with matches
and then became frightened and hid
in the oat bin, where he perished. The
barn was insured.

Or Treating Dyspepsia and Indigestion by
Dieting a Dangerous one.

We gay the old way, but really it is
a very common one at the present time
and many dyspeptics and physicians at)
well consider the first step to take in
attempting to euro indigestion is to
diet, either by selectiug certain foods
and rejecting others or to greatly
dimish the quantity usually taken, in
other words the starvation plan is
supposed by many to be the first
essential.

The almost certain failure of the
starvation cure has been proven time
and again, but still the moment dys-
pepsia makes its appearance a course
of dieting is at once advised.

All this is radically wroajf. It ib
foolish and unscientific to recommend
dieting to a man suffering from dys-
pepsia, because indigestion itself
starves every organ, every nerve and
every fibre In the body.

What the dyspeptic wants is abux-
dant nutrition, which means plenty of
good, wholesome well cooked food, and
something to assist the weak stomach
to digest it. This is exactly the pur-
pose for which Stuart's Digestive Tab-
lets are adapted and this is the method
by which they cure the worst cases of
dyspepsia, in other words the patient
eats plenty of good wholesome food and
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tabletg digest it
for him. In this way the system is
nourished and the overworked stomach
rested, because the tablets will digest
the food whether the stomach works or
not. One of these tablets will digest
3,000 grains of meat or eggs.

Your druggist will tell you that
Stuart's Tablets is the purest and
safest remedy for atomach troubles
and every trial makes one more friend
for this excellent preparation. Sold
at 50 cents for full sized packages at
all drug stores.

A little book on cause and cure of
stomach diseases mailed free by ad-
dressing F. A. Stuart Co., Marshal,
Mich.

Detroit Is to get one of the Spanish
cannon captured by the American* la
the kJpanigh-Amerlcan war.

Branch couoty't board of supv^lsorj
ha* just awakened to the fact that the
county poorhouse is in a horribly di-
lapidated condition, and probably
(4,000 will be spent in reconstructing
the buildings.

Farmers around Lawton and Hart-
ford who had gone in for sugar beet
raising this year are somewhat dis-
couraged. They planted the seed too
deep and have had to replant nearly
their whole acreage.

The big flouring mill recently de-
stroyed by fire at West Branch will be
rebuilt at once. The new mill will be
four stories high and will have a ca-
pacity of CO barrels per da/. It will
be run by water power.

Gov. Pingreo has received fr^m the
general government t check for $34,-
582, the governmen . i-ontribulion to
the expense of tualnt .:..ing the inmates
of tho Soldiers' home for the six
months ending April 1.

Thomas Evans, of Meads Mills,
lynching fame, has been convicted at
Northville of threatening- to burn
buildings and do bodily harm, and was
asked to give a peace bond of $500 or
spend 90 days In the Detroit bouse of
correction.

The eouncil of Shelby has arranged
for a complete new system of larger
capacity to replace the present electric
lighting plant of the village. The cost
will be but $1,800 over and above the
amount at which tbe present machines
will be turned in.

The recent rains have seemed favor-
able to rattlesnakes in Branch county.
A large rattler took possession of Mrs.
Tompkin's doorstep and disputed her
rights. She rang the dinner bell for
her husband, and he killed the reptile
after a short battle.

Rev. Wm. Eldridge, pastor of the
Baptist church at Springport, who so
mysteriously disappeared a few weeks
ago, has returned. His excuse to his
congregation was that he wanted a
rest and simply left and took It. A
church row is imminent.

John Brown got too close to a shaft
in the cutter factory at Coldwater
where he is employed and in a few
seconds there wasn't a stitch of cloth-
ing left on him. He was not Injured,
however, and went home in a barrel
after another suit of. clothes.

P. McNeeley, of Sault Ste. Marie,
acoording to reports recently received,
was found frozen to death in a pros-
pector's tent on the Edmonton trail
to the Klondike in January. There
were provisions and money in the tent,
but his comrade had deserted him.

The creamery at Grass Lake which
was destroyed by fire a few weeks agd
has been rebuilt and Is now in full
operation. It is somewhat larger than
before and its facilities considerably
Increased. It is capable now of mak-
ing from 600 to 1,000 pounds of butter
daily.

Michigan is a pretty rapid state when
you come to figure up. Look at Grand
Rapids, Eaton Rapids, Big Rapids,
Maple Rapids, Long Rapids, and Elk
Rapids, besides Rapid River and Rapid
City, to say nothing of the growth of
the state tax rate under a, "reform"
governor.

A Vermontville justice fi aed an at-
torney 825 for contempt of oourt, and
the attorney refused to pa};, but instead
took the matter to the circ uit court,
where it was decided thr»t t'ae justice
had exceeded his authority. The fine
was ordered remitted a ,nd ti he justice
had to gay the costs of ,tba nrj

. I* n ° t recommended for
everything; but Ityon have
kidney, liver or bladder
tnmli.e it. will Ui> found just

the remedy you need. At druggists la fifty
cent and dollar sizes, You may hnve a
samplo b >ttle of this wonderful new discov-
ery by mail free, also a pamphlet telling all
about It.
Address Dr. Kilmer A Co., Binghanipton, N.Y

AGENTS WANTED-FO*R "THE MKE
AND Achievements of Admiral Dewey," the
world's Breatest naval hero. By tlurat Hal-
stead, the lifelong friend und admirer of the
nation's idol. B l u e s t und best bobk; over
500pages, 8x10 inches; nearly 100 pages half-
tone Illustrations. Only 11.50 Chance of a
lifetime. Write quick. Tho Dominion Com-
pany, 3rd Floor Caxton Bldg., Chicago.

NATIONAL EDUCATIONAL ASSOCIATION

CONVENTION.
LOS ANQELES JULY 11-24.

The only Transcontinental Line Passing
Directly Through Salt Lake City

-IS THE-

RIO GRANDE WESTERN RAILWAY

Choice of three direct routes through
the Rocky Mountains.

Stopover* granted at all Colorado
and I mil renorts. Denver, Colorado
Spring* »nd Ogdeu, Uleuwood Spring*
Salt Lake City and Ogden.

Through Pullman aud TonrUt sleep-
lng Car*, Free Reclining Chair Car*
and Coaches, I'ninrpaued Dining Car
Service.

For illustrated pamphlets address
E. COPELAND, Gen. Agt.,

Bedford Bidg., Chicago.

P. A. WADLEIGH, G. P. A.,
Salt Lake Citv

k Country of Much Importance
THE SOUTH.

Traversed in All Directions by

The Southern Railway.
5592 Miles Best Road.

With Through Service To—From
Between

Washington, D C.
ltlclimond and Norfolk. Va.

Cincinnati, Ohio Louisville. Ky.
Memphis, Ten. New Orleans, La

Kalelgh, Greensboro, Charlotte,
Columbia. Savannah, Jacksonville,

Atlanta, Macon, Hrunswlck, Tampa,
Mobile, Birmingham. Annlston,

ChattanooKii. Knoxvllle. Meridian,
and many other principal points In the touth

Superior Faci l i t ies a n d < mm. . u»u>
lor Cuba and I'orio l i l i o .

Ashville, N. C, "The Land of the
Sky," the greatest of all resorts, i8 lo-
cated on the Southern Railway.

Folders and maps sent free to any
address.
J. M. Culp, Traffic Manager,

Washington, D. C.
W. A. Turk, Gen. Pass. Agt..

Washington, D. C.
S. H. Hardwick, A.G. P. A.,

Atlanta, Ga.
C. A. Benscoter, A. G. P. A.,

Chattanooga, Tenn.
Wm. H. Tayloe, A. G. p. A.,

Louisville. Ky.

MICHIGAN COLLEGE OFMINES.
A State Technical School. Practical work
Elective system Summer term. Every grad-
uate employed. For catalogues, showing occu-
pation of graduates, address Mra. Frances
Bcott, Secretary, Houghton, Mich.

Don't Ruin Your Health
or Shorten Your Lives

By smoking a Filthy Pipe.
T h e ".Malilin kr.Mil" Patent Nicotine

Absorbaut 'and Ventilated
Siuoklug Pipe

will give you a clean, pleasant and healthy
enjoyment, and as cheap as an ordinary

ipe. Try them and become convinc
d I th U S A d N O

l g you c e a , p t a d hea
enjoyment, and as cheap as an ordinary
pipe. Try them and become convinced
Used'In the U. S. Army and Navy. Ove

000 ld i 1898 If d l d t
S y d y

100.001 sold in 1898. If your dealer does not
keep them send for illustrated circular aud
testimonials.

THE HARVEY & WATTS CO.,
Station E. Philadelphia.

275 Canal St., New York.

STATE OK MICHIGAN, I
(JIUNTYOK WASHTKNAW. fS S

At ;i session of iln> I'robate Court for tbe
County of Waxhtenaw, lioldon at the Probsts
('111.i- In I he ri ly of Ann Arbor on Thursday
the Mh day of June, in the year one thous-
and eight hundred and ninety-nine.

Present, H. Wirt Newklrk, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matterof the estate of Ira Hoot de-
ceased.

On reading and filing the petition, duly
verified, of Caroline M. Root praying that a
certain instrument DOW on tile In this Court,
purporting to be the last will and testament
of said deceased may be admitted to probate
and that administration of said estate may
be granted to lierself or to some other suit-
able person.

Thereupon it is ordered, That Monday, tho
10th day of July next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said
petition, and that the devisees, legatees, and
heirs at law of said deceased, and all other
persons interested in said estate, are l e -
quired to appear al • session of said Court,
then to be holden at the Probate Court in
tin-City of Ann Arbor, and show cause. If
any there be, why the prayer of the petition-
er should not be granted: And It is further
ordered, that said petitioner give notice to
(he person* Interested In laid estate 01 the
pendency of said petition, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to
be published in The Ann Arbor Register, a
newspaper printed and circulated In said
county, three successive weeks previous to
sale day of hearing.

(ATituECOPti H. WIRT NEWKITK,
P. J. LEHMAN, Judge of Probate.

Probate Register. 80

P r o b a t e Order.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, I „
COUNTY OF WA8HTENAW. ) ' S S

At :v session of the I'robate Court for the
County of Washtenaw, holden atthe Probate
office Int he City of A tin Arbor, on Monday,
the iiith day of May, In the year one thous-
and eight hundred and ninety-nine.

Present, Ii. Wirt Ni-wkirk, Judee of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of John Schnu-
berger deceased, L. Gruner the Trustee of
said estate, con.es Into court and repre-
sent that he Is now prepared to render his
annual account as sucn trustee.

thereupon it Is ordered, Thut Friday, the
23d day of June next, at ten o'clock In the
forenoon, be assigned for examining and
allowing such account, and that the heirs at
law (if said deceased, and all other persons
interested in said estate, are required to
appear at a session of said court, then to be
holden atthe Probate office In the City of
Ann Arbor, in said County, and show cause.
If any there be, why the said account should
not be allowed: And It is further ordered,
that said administrator give notice to the
persons interested In said estate, of the
pendency of said account, and the hearing
thereof, oy causing a copy of this order to
be published In the Ann Arbor Register, a
newspaper printed and circulating In said
county. II successive weeks previous to said
day of hearing.

(A TRUE CUPV.I II. WIRT NKWKIUK
Judge of Probate.

P. J. LEHMAN, Probate Register. 78

Probate Order.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, I .„
COUNTY OF WASHTENAW. f s 8 -

At a session of the Probate Court for the
County of Washtenaw. holden at the Pro-
bate office in the City of Ann Arbor, on
Wednesday, the31stday of May in the year
one thousand eijththundred and ninety-nine.

Present, H. Wirt Newkirk, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the Matter of the Estate of Henry
Clark deceased.

On reading and fillne the petition, duly
verified, of Thomas dark praying that
tin- administration of said estate may be
granted to James Clark or some other suit-
able person.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Friday,
the 30th day of June next, at 10 o'clock
In the forenoon, be assigned for the hearing
of said petition, and that the heirs at law
of said deceased, and all other per-
sons interested in said estate, are re-
quired to appear at a session of said
Court, then to be holden at the Probata
Office in the City of Ann Arbor, and show
cause, if any there be. why the pruyer of
the petitioner should not be granted: And
It Is further ordered, that said petitioner

give notice to the persons interested in
said estate, of the pendency of said peti-
tion, and the hearing thereof, by causing
a copy of this Order to be published in THIS
ANN ARBOR REGISTER, a news paper printed
and circulated in said county three succes-
sive weeks previous to said dav of bearing.

H WIRT NEWlvIBK,
A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

P. J. LEHMAN,
Probate Register. 78

Ladies Can Wear Shoes
One size smaller after using Allen's
Foot-Ease, a powder to be shaken Into
the shoes. It make9 tight or new shoes
feel ea9y; gives instant relief to corns
and bunions. It's the greatest comfort
discovery of the age. Cures swollen
feet, blisters and callous spots. Allen's
Foot Ease is a certain cure for ingrow-
ing nails, sweating, hot, aching feet.
At all drujjgi3t9 and shoe stores, 25c.
Trial package free by mail. Address,
Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

flARL T. STORM
^ - ^ ATTORNEY

AT LAW.

Office over Farmers and Mechanics
Bank, ANN ARBOR, MICH.

The Nichols-Shepard

TRACTION ENGINE
Nothing that helps to make a perfect road and thresher engine has

been left out or slighted in the construction of the Nichols-Shepard
Traction Engine. Everything has been done that science, skill and
experience could suggest to add to its effectiveness, power, durability
and 6afety from explosion and fire. The boiler is of the very best selected
steel, thoroughly well made and provided with every approved safety
appliance. The fire-box is surrounded by water—top, bottom and sides.
The draft-damper is so made that sparks and ashes can't drop out, and
the smoke-ftack is fitted with patent bonnet and spark-arrester. Every
part is strong, durable and is thoroughly tested.

Detailed descriptions and many illustrations of the Nichols-Shepard
Traction Engine and of the Nichols-Shepard Separator and other

1 threshing machinery are contained in large catalog—mailed free.

NICHOLS & SHEPARD CO.,
Battle Creek, Mich.

!•••>•>•••••••••••»•••»•••»••••••#•••••••—MX
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There is more Or.tarrh in this section
of the country than all other diseases
put together, and until the last Few
years was supposed to be incurable.
For a great many years doctors pro-
nounced it a local disease, and prescrib-
ed local remedies, and by constantly
failing to cure with local remedies pro-
nounced it incurable. Science bas
proven catarsh to be a constitutional
disease, and therefore requires consti-
tutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by J. F. Cheney &
Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only constitu-
tional cure on the market. It is taken
internally in doses from 10 drops to a
teaspoonful. It acts directly on the
blood and mucous surfaces of the sys-
tem. They offer one hundred dollars
for any case it fails to cure. Send for
circulars and testimonials. Address,

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. O.
Sold by druggists, 75c.
Ball's Family Pills are the best.

THE sugar trti3t has at last exhausted
the stock of raw material it laid in to
get ahead of the Dingley bill and now
must buy more. The government is
therefore now receiving revenue from
sugar.

SHEEP aDd wool clip in Kansis last
year increased 1" per cent under the
favorable operations of the Dingle;
TarilT. Under the Wilson bill the
Kansas sheep industry slumped to
practically zero.

IN reference to the proposed change
in circuit court reporters. It iniy not
be generally known, but it is a fact,
nevertheless, that a -low reporter al
ways delays court proceedings and thus
adds very greatly to the expense to be
borne by the tax payers. A man less-
experienced or less speedy than Mr.
Goodrich would cost Washtenaw county
in increased expenses twice over what
the reporter's salary amounts to. If
Judson must make some money out of
the Washtenrw county courts why not
appropriate it to him directly and
retain Mr. lioodricb.

FORTIETH GRADU-

ATING EXERCISES.

OF THE AHN ARBOR HIGH SCHOOL.

IT is essential that something be cone
and done soon. The enormous tribute
of hundreds of millions in freights paid
to foreign shipowners, the stimulus that
would be given to all the crafts that en-
ter into the construction of the modern
ship, the need of educated seamen in
time of war, and the commercial gain
that would come from having the Hag
known in every port of the world, as
well as the moral dignity given to a na-
tion that supports a large merchant
marine all point the necessity. And thi
interest of the interior in all thisi-
obviously as creat as that of the coast.

THE latest move in Washtenaw
county politics, and it is politics pure
and simple, is ao eiTort to depose Cir-
cuit Court reporter Goodrich in
order to make a place for a nephew of
Judson. It is said that at least three
Ann Arbor attorneys are in favor of
the change, or are afraid to oppose
such a move. The fact that Mr. Good-
rich will not bow down to Baal is said
to be the argument that is being used
against him. As we understand it, the
law gives the Governor the appointing
power and since Mr. Goodrich refuses
to bow the knee the edict seems to be
that he must go. But there is many a
slip etc.

All the healing balsamic virtues of
the Norway pine are concentrated in
Dr. Wood'8 Norway Pine Syrup.
Nature's own remedy for coughs and
colds.

Fourtji [of July Rates on
Lines.

the Ohio Central

One fare round trip between all
stations on the Ohio Central Lines and
to points on connecting lines within a
distance of 20U miles from starting
point. Tickets on sale July i and 4,
good returning until July -J. 7lJ

Jnst out of reach, is where every man
would like to be when danger threatened
him. Disease is more dangerous than
any wild beast. To be just out of reach
of disease, is safer than to engage it in
a death struggle with doubtful results.

The secret of keep-
ing just oflt of reach

of disease is in keeping the
blood pure and rich. Pure
blood offers no breeding

ground for disease germs. Rich blood
creates a vigorous vital force to resist dis-
ease. This ideal condition of the blood
is best obtained by the use of Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery. In thou-
sands of cases where there has been ob-
stinate cough, bronchitis, spitting of
blood, weakness or other ailments which
if neglected lead on to consumption,
"Golden Medical Discovery" has healed
the disease and put the life just
out of reach of the destroyer.

There is no alcohol or other
intoxicant contained in
" Golden Medical Dis-
covery."

"After using about five bot-
tles of Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery my boy
seems to be all right," writes
Mr. J. W. Price, of Ozark. Mon-
TOe Co., Ohio. "He was very
bad when I commenced to give
him the 'Golden Medical Dis-
covery.' The doctors claimed
he had consumption and we
doctored with them until he
•was past walking. It has been
ten months since he istopped
taking; your medicine and he is
still in good health. We
are very thankful to you
for saving our sou."

Seventy-five Bright Yonng Men and Women
Receive Their Diplomas.

The High School had an ideal day
yesterday for its graduating exercises.
Everything passed off without a hitch.
The young people chosen to take part
in the program ail did themselves great
credit. They have evidently been very
carefully trained and know how to
think. Here is sf list of those who
took part in yesterday's c.xevcises:
The Battle of Quebec, Edward W.

Ainsden, Ormond Florida.
The Cost of a Fact. Id* Belle Oerber,

Worthingten, s \>nx.
An 1-Mucatioral Need, Ora A. Harmon,
Ann Arbor.

Music.
American Ideals, Ralph E- Compton,

Keensburg, 111.
Is Wai- a Fit Subject for Ambition?

Ilarlow D. Grose, Ann Arbor.
German Influence in American Life,

Lueila M. Swift, Ann Arbor.
Music.

Gladstone, Eva M. Wood, Ann Arbor.
Electrical Ad van re in the Past Ten

Years, Ernrst A. Schaeberle, Ann
Arbor.

A Visit to Olympus, Helen S. Wood-
row, Ann Arbor.
Followiug is a list of those who n -

ceived diplomas ut the close of the ex-
ercises :

CLASSICAL COURSE.

Katherine To^le, Russell W. Hunt-
ing, Thliflou- K. Coon, Florence K.
Crafts, Ka'hi rine B. Ceorg, Milton W.
Guy, Willis S. Howlett, Uoseoe iiuston
James D. K. Ismail, Walter 1'. Mc-
Xeil, Herbert ft. Yaiijjhan. Fr nk F.

. Edith A. Steere, u - ; t r .s.
TriiiTililc. Hairy 15. \Va?hburn, Befflrd
J. Whitman.

LATIXjC'OUllSE.

Bertha E. Aprill, Ward B. Connine,
Lucy A. Cooley, Katherine R. Gaorg,
Ora A. Harmon, Mary F. Jacoby, Mav-
garet M. KearnSj Ida A. Maas, Mar-
jory B, Ilonan, LueJla M. Swift, Eva
M. Wood, Helen S. Woodrow.

ENQJUSH PREPAKATORY COVRSE.
Albert S. Benham, Edwin II. Braun,

Mabel H. Carpenter, Maud C. Carpen-
ter. Virginia Chalmers, Ralph E
Compton, Ethel Z. Fiske, Emma B.
Floffstetter, Lydia C. Stollsteimer,
Irena E. Lyon, Richard D. Paxon, Ed-
ward W. 1'inney, Fred M. Ruby.

ENGLISH COMMERCIAL COURSE.
Helen S. Allmendinger, Frances L

A. Docow, Kose Emma Marsh, Fannie
M. Mowerson, Gertrude E. Slaten.

SCIENTIFIC COURSE.
Bessie B. Bond, Florence P. Cady

Simeon L. Carson, Charles E. Crozier
Bertha B. Eldert, Helen C. Fohey, Ids
B. Gerber, Irene W. Gilbert, Eflie God
frey, Harlow D. Grose, Jay B. Harris
Edward G. Huber, Sophie E. Hutzel
Melita G. Hutzel, Sophie Klager
Oliver W. Latham, Melinda A. Luick
Samuel A. McGonigal, Emily L. Moon
May F. "Walsh, Walter S. Weeks.

EWGINEEKING COTTRSE.

Edward W. Ainsden, Charles E ;
Crozier, Ernest E. Fitzpatrick, Harry !
C. Hutchins, Elmer R. McPhee, Harry
II. Moore, Ernest A Schaeberle, Frank
/.. WLeeler, Laurence C. Whitlaak.
CERTIFICATES OF PROFICIENCY IX

BOOKKEEPING.
Marie L. Donahup, Ora A. Harmon,

David C. Prockcow, Theodore Fred
Procknow, Edward Seybold, Mildred
M. Sherk.

Only a few more
days of our =

Still Stronger Grow
1 Lot Dining Chairs,
1 Lot Dining Chairs,
1 Lot Dining Chairs,
1 Lot Dining Chairs,
1 Lot Dining Chairs,

Rockers and
Easy Chairs.

Golden Oak, Smooth finish, per set of 6 $349
Golden Oak, Smooth finish, per set of 6 4.60
Golden Oak, Smooth finish, per set of 6 5.19
Golden Oak, Smooth finish, per set of 6 5.49
Golden Oak, Smooth finish, per set of 6 5.95

Golden Oak Cobbler Seat Chairs, worth £3.00, Sjlling at $1.95.
1 Lot Sewing Rockers, Cane Seat, Golden Oalr, worth £1.50, at 95c.
1 Lot Sewing Rockers, Cane Seat, Golden Oak, worth $2.50. at $1.45.
1 Lot High back Arm Chairs, Saddle Seat, worth $2.50, for $1.45.

$2.14:. $3.05. $585, $7.50. •
All our Easy Chairs and Rockers worth $3,00 up to $15.00, b inched into the above 4 prices.—Your choice while they last

Morris Invalid Chairs Cheap.
Golden Oak and Mahogany Chairs —ail perfect—elegantly upholstered in high priced Coverings, are better than the

regular $8.00 chairs. Price this week, $4.43.

Tables, Tables, Tables.
The Michigan Table Co.'s Entire Stock of Tables bought for about 30 cents on the dollar are on sale this week at be-

low prices
$2.00 Table3 made of Oak, Birch, and Mahogany at 89c
a.00 Tables made of Ook, Birch, an 1 Mahogany at $1.19
3.50 Tables made of Oak, Birch, and Mahogany at 1.95

Upholstered Parlor Furniture.
5 Piece Mahogany Parlor Sets, covered with Silk Broeatelle, 3 Piece Birch Sets, finest polish finish, Richly Covered, worth

the former price of which was 845.00 now selling at $1!KOO $48.00, selling at 26.O0
5 Piece Golden Oak Parlor Sets, best covering, was 31.50, now 17.00 3 Piece Mahogany Suits, marked $35.00 before the fire, now
3 Piece Mahogany Parlor Sets, covered with Silk Broeatelle selling at 17.OO

marked $35.00, now selling at 19.Oo

Extension Tables Selling at $2,70, 3.60, 4.50, 5.40. If you want Bargains come this week.

MACK & CO.
T

Probate Order.
STATE OF MICHIGAN,
UOUHTT OF W A S H T K N A W f B

At a session of the Probate Conn for tlie
County of Washtunaw, bolden at the Pro-

office In the City of Ann Arbor, on
Wednesday, the -1st day of June, In tlie
vear ove thousand eight hundred and nine-
ty-nine.

Present, H.WIrt Xewkirk, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In tin matter of the estate of D. Fpey,
minor, L. Gruoer the guardian of said ward,

court and represent thai he is
now prepared to render his annua. account
as Ruc.h iruardian.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the
17th day of July next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned f'r examining and
allowing such account, and that the next of
kin of sain ward, and all other persons Inter-
ested in said estate, are required to a]
MI a session of said court, then io be bolden
at the Probate MHce in the City of Ann Ar-
bor, in said County, and show cause, jf ;lny
there be. whytlie -aid account should not be
allowed. And it j< further ordered, that
said guardian Rive notice to the persons in-
terested Insaid estate, of the pendi

Free. The People's Common Sense
Medical Adviser is sent free by Dr. in the AND A'RBOH REGISTER, ;I newspaper
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y., on receipt of printed and circulatli onnty. three
stamps to defray expense of mailing
only. Send 21 one-cent stamps for papery p p p
covered edition, or 31 stamps for same
edition in cloth binding.

nd c i r c u g s d conn ty. three
• U s p r e v i o u s t o ' . - a i d ' d a y o f

bearing.
11. WlBT N'hV.KIliK,

P. .]. l.KMMAN, Judge of Probate.
Probate Register. 81

! HXXTTT'TTI

THE CITY.
There were "5 members of the grad-

uating class in the high school at yes-
terday's commencement exercises. •

The Alumni association sat down on
the proposition to build an Alumni club
hcuse, at their meeting yesterday.

Very appropriate exercises were held
rday at Forest Hill cemetery at

the unveiling of the monument erected
in in mory of Prof. Frieze.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Scott Williams are
visiting home and friends. They are
mis-iionaric3of the Presbyterian church
located at San Luis Potoal, Mexico.

marriage of A. J. Sawyer Jr.
has just i-ccn announced. The mar
rkige took place July 20, 1803, and has
bci n kept secret until the present
tiii-e.

Mr. Elijah Treadwell, lit 69, and an
old subscriber to THE REGISTER made
thi3 office a pleasant call yesterday.
He is here attending a reunion of his

Hundred <>l lives saved evorj year
wing Dr. Thomas Electi lo < )il in

ii, house j ist wh n it Is
Cmvscroup, heals burns, cuts, wounds
of overy son.

A daughter of Rev. Dan Sheir, of
Manchester, recently eloped with a
Cleveland Insurance agent by the name
of Robberts. They were married in
Cleveland two weeks ago.

Mr. Bert Houghtby, who has just
completed a course in Shorthand and
Typewriting, at the School of Short-
hand has a position with Mr. Hayes of
the Michigan Central railroad.

'•Like diamonds raindrops glisten."
Drops of Hood's Sarsap&rUla are
precious jewels for the blood which
glisten in their use.

•wheels with

Axle Grease
Oetahox and loarn why It's the
best grease ever put on an axle.

ld everywhere. Made by
S T A N D A R D O i l . CO.

Coum-yH Cannot Ignore Liquor Dealers.
In deciding the case of Hawkins vs.

the village of Litchfield, the supreme
court made an important ruling rela-
tive to the authority of village boards
in connection with liquor bonds. It
was contended on behalf of tne village
that the council could suppress saloons
by simply refusing to consider bonds
at all. The court decides against this
contention, holding that it is the duty
of the council to pass upon the suffi-
ciency of the bond, and if it is found
to be sufficient to approve it.

Sickness In the State.
Reports to the state board of health

show that neuralgia, rheumatism,
bronchitis, tonsillitis and inflammation
of kidneys in order named caused the
most sickness in the state, during the
past week. Consumption was reported
at 109 places; measles at 54; scarlet
fever at 32; typhoid fever at 18; whoop-
ing1 cough at 18; diphtheria at 13, and
cerebro-spinal meningitis at 11.

Much Damage Being Done to Foliage.
The pest of caterpillars whose dep-

redations are completely destroying
the foliage on trees in Antrim county
has become so bad that bark peelers
and such workmen around Elk Rapids
have been driven from the woods.
Property owners in the villages are
taking energetic measures to protect
their fruit and shade trees from the

f the crawlers.

A Pecnliar Freak Done by Lightning.
A most peculiar freak of lightning:

occurred in Jasper township, Lenawec
county, recently. A cow, while feed-
ing on the leaves of a young tree, was
struck by lightning, the fluid tunning
down its throat and killing It instantly.
The most peculiar thing about it wsis
that the body did not fall over, but re-
mained standing until lute in the af-
ternoon.

S. A. Rappe, aged 81, of Me nominee,
will start on .lime 17 to vvulk to Phila-
delphia, a distance of 1,300 miles.

Gov. Pingrcc has appointed Christo-
pher C. Messenger, of Howard City,
judge of probate of Montcalni couBly,
vice Oscar I'Vnn, deceased.

Bills presented to the Uerripn oounty
board of supervisors show the cost of
the several cases of smallpox in that
county tills spring to be over S3.7OO.

We pay $3 to $6 a day.
and give valuable presents to our workers.
Write for particulars. HI'.MANK ALM-
ANCK, N. V.

WM. W. NICHOLS,

Dental Parlots!
OVER sAVISos BANE OPPQ

SITE COVMT HOUSE SQL'ABE.
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"Tu/ Err is Human/'
<But to err all the time is criminal or

idiotic. Don't continue the mistake of
neglecting your blood. When impurities
manifest themsehies in eruptions or tvhen
disordered conditions of stomach, kidneys,
liver or bowels appear, take Hood's Sar-
saparilla. It 'will make purt, live blood,
and put you in good health.

WORK OF FLOWER MISSIOH.

A Visit is Made to t i e Hospitals -Last Sunday
was Rational Flower Mission Day Through-
out thcU. S.

Last Sunday was Flower Mission Day
for the hospitals and jails throughout
the United States, and, in fact, wher-
ever the W. C. T. U. is known in the
whole world, and the custom in Ann
Arbor was most fittingly observed. At
three o'clock in the afternoon an audi-
eace of about sixty people gathered in
the amphitheatre of the ' regular" hos-
pital to attend the exercises. About
twenty convalescent patients, also, were
brought In and given seats on the lec-
ture floor, among which four little boys
on cots were specially noticed. There
were literally bushels of flowers and the
little fellows could scarcely turn their
eyes from the bank of blossoms back of
the president's chair during the entire
program.

Mrs. Chas. Worden presided, and
the exercises were opened by singing a
selection from the Gospel hymns, after
which Mrs. B. L. McElroy read a scrip-
ture lesson and offered prayer. An ad-
dress was then given by Mrs. Jennie
Voorhcis which was both helpful and
instructive. Mrs. Voorheis told the
Btory of the origin of Flower Mission
Day, the story of how Jennie Cassidy,
the invalid, upon learning that she
never could be well again, resolved to
do good from her sick bed, and so be-
gan sending flowers to other invalids,
and man.y present learned of this noble
woman's beautiful life work for the
first time. Mrs. Voorheis is an enter-
taining speaker and her words made a
lasting impression upon her hearers.
Following the address little Allie Wil-
liams sang some verses entitled "God
Cares for you," with singular sweet-
ness and chillish simplicity, after which
Miss Bower made some touching re-
marks directed especially to the pa-
tient*, some of whom' were moved to
tears a3 she read for the closing para-
graph the familiar and oft repeated
poem, ''As thy days are so thy strength
shall be." Another hymn was sung and
then the distribution of flowers, the
most delightful feature of all, took
place. There was a generous supply
of boquets, and after the convalescent
patients were treated, those lying upon
their beds of suffering throughout the
wards were visited.

Leaving the regular hospital, the
audience repaired to the sun parlor of
the Homeopathic hospital where simi-
lar services were held, the story of the
Origin of Fower Mission Day being told
by Mrs. Mary Wood-Allen. After the
services flowers were distr ibuted to all
the patients and there were yet baskets
full to spare. And there was yet one
more place to visit, the saddest- and
most neglected place of all, the jail.
This duty naturally devolved upon Mrs.
Batsy Lee, the superintendent of jail
work and in compony with a friend, she
was driven to the jail where the two
ladies were cordially received and given
the freedom of the wards. Sheriff Gil-
len was presented first by a boquet from
each vlsiter, after which the prisoners
were served. At sight of the ladies,
the young men naturally drew off, but
in a moment each one came forward to
receive the pretty gift and one there
was whose heart swelled almost to
bursting at the sight of the lovely
roses. Less used to sin than his com-
panions, he must have been, for the
tears rose and blurred his eyes and his

lips quivered with an emotion lie could
not conceal, as he took the flowers and
tremblingly murmured "thank you
Even though no other man present
cared for the remembrance, this one
heartfelt expression of gratitude was
well worth the effort it had cost.

In looking back over the day and
contemplating its lovely mission, one
can but wish that it were observed
oftener, for surely there is no custom
in all history so beautiful as this one of
scattering fragrance at the alter of suf-
fering. E. C. D.

BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS.
Offico of the Board of Public Works, )

Ann Arbor, June 14th., 1899 f
Regular Session.
Called to order by Pres. Mclntyre.
Absent, Mr. Schleicher.
Minutes of previous meeting read

and adopted.
Mr. Keech moved that the material

selected by the Citizen's Committee in
regards to paving Washington St. be
approved by the Board.

Adopted as follows.
Yeas—Pres. Mclntyre, Mr. Keech.
Nays—None.
Mr. Keech moved that the Board

recommend to the Council an appro-
priation of One Hundred and fifty-five
dollars and ten cents for the purchase
of a wire fence for Fair View Cemetery.

Mr. Keech moved that the private
Sewer accomodating property of N. W.
Cheever and Mr. Waples involving
Lots 9 and 10 Blk. — and Range
be not allowed to be used till the same
has the proper sanitary appliances
placed by the property owners at their
own expense.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Pres. Mclntyre, Mr. Keech.
Nays—None.
On motion the Hoard adjourned.

Work On Lake Erie.
The work of making a biological

survey of Lake Erie under the auspices
of the United States Commission of
Fish and Fisheries, which waa begun
last year, will be continued during the
coming summer.

The party will consist of Professor
Jaeob Reighard of the University of
Michigan, as director, Prof. H. B.
Ward of the University of Nebraska,
Dr. H. S. Jennings of Dartmouth Col-
lege, Dr. Julia B. Snow of the Univer-
sity of Michigan, Mr. R. H. Pond, and
a number of assistants. The station
from which the survey will be made is
at Put-in-Bay.

The work contemplates, besides
special research, a study of the fauna
and flora of Lake Erie. Some of the
special problems that it is hoped to
solve are the growth of fishes, the food
of young fishes reared from eggs, and
the source of food of certain acquatic
insects and other invertebrates.

POINTS ABOUT ALABASTIlfE.
Alabastine does good work over old

Trail paper, but Is better alone on the
wall, and is more healthful.

Cracks can be filled -with thick Ala-
bastlne with the brash as the coating
proceeds, and it maj be used clear or
mixed with plaster or fin* sand lor
patching.

Alabastine hat wonderful advant-
ages as a fireproof coating for the in-
teTior of factories and barns, either
alone or under paint or over paint,
and for canvas. It is a serious mat-
ter to coat a factory with temporary
coats, -which Trill fall from the wood
in time on machinery and stock, as
kalsominc does when repeated.

Every church and schoolhousa wall
should be coated only with Alabas-
tine. Hundreds of tons ar« used
yearly for this work.

Alabastine can be Tarnished by ap-
plying special water enamel over It.
Write for particulars and sample of
Alabastine tile work, etc., to Alabas-
tins Co., Grand Rapids, Mich.

First-claw Steamboat Service Between De-
troit and Cleveland and Toledo, Detroit and
Mackinac.
D & C. Floating Steel Palace Steam-

ers are now running daily between De-
troit and Clevslaod. Two trips per
week between Toledo, Detroit and
Mackinac Island. Regular service will
commence June 17th. Spend your vaca-
tion on the Great Lakes. Send 2 cents
for illustrated pamphlet. Address A.
A. SCHANTZ, G. P. A., D. •& C. Line
Detroit. Mich.

Groceries
AT WHOLESALE PRICES.

H

t
AVING bought the stock of Groceries from
Herman Walters and also the stock of John
II. Maynard, I have combined the two and
offer them for sale at John H. Maynard's
old stand on Ann street, from now until
July 1st at wholesale prices. Sugarg, Teas,
Coffees, Spices, Canned Goods, Bottled
Goods, Wooden Ware, Stone Ware, Etc.
Everything goes from now until and includ-
ing June 24.

Farmers Attention
I will pay 13c per dozen for all the fresh
eggs you may briug; also all the fancy gold-
en butter at 13c per pound, giving you in
exchange anything in my store at wholesale
prices. We are bound to move this stock
of goods. Come and see for yourselves.

C. H. CADY, THE GROCER.

LATEST COUNTY NEWS.
To isasure Insertion our Correspondents

should ma.il their Items not later than Tues-
day a. m. of each week. If sent later they
are likely to be crowded out.l

STONY CREEK.
Mrs. George McGee and children of

Hudson, spent their vacation with Mr.
Ban- and family.

Mrs. Muchal and Master Clarence
spent Saturday aud Sunday with T. L.
Buck and family.

Dr. Davis of Aun Arbor spent Satur-
day with Mr. Culver.

The Grange children's day was what
all such days are expected to be, fine.
The program was an excellent one con-
sisting of music, recitations, dialogues,
essays, and dinner. About 400 people
were present while the older children
appeared to enjoy t he day quite as
much as the young ones. Mr. Watson
Burr opened bis house and gave the use
ef his yard and a finer place for a picnic
could not be found.

Mr. Spencer Davis has the new ad-
dition to hishouse completed and ready
to be occupied.

Mr. Collens has the frame up for a
new barn.

Miss Mertie Sweet is spending her
vacation with Mrs. Levi Rogers.

Niss Nina Condor entertained Miss
Nettie Cr i t terden over Sunday.

HOME TESTIMOHY.

Can any be Stronger. Carry more Weight
or be more Convicin? than Ann Arbor Tes-
timony.

Make a mental note of it .
This man is well known in Ann Arbor
His veracty is unquestioned.
You are reading local evidence.
Investigate home testimony.
Ann Arbor news for Ann Arbor
people.
I t ' s not from Maine or Montana.
Suspicion can ' t lurk around it.
Honesty is its best characterist ic.
Home endorsement its salient point.
Mrs. R. Hatto, of 1103 Fores t ave-

nue, says: "Owing to the exertion
and worry at tendant to waiting on nay
late husband during a long illness, I
contracted kidney trouble and during
three or four years I suffered much
from heavy; aching, bearing down
pains through my loins. If I caught
the least cold it settled in my back and
made me worse. I saw Doau's Kidney
Pills so highly recommended that I
procured a box at Eberbach & Son's
drug store and began to use them.
They relieved though I only took the
trea tment a short t i m e . "

Doan'g Kidney Pills for sale by all
dealers. Price 50 cents. Mailed by
Po8ter-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N, Y.,
sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name, Doan's, and
take no substitute.

DIXB0R0.

Corn and oats are booming.
This week brings the remainder of

our youDg people home from the city
schools.

The streets of our town are being
improved by the use of the new steel
rood scraper, and the laying of sewer
tile on Main st. $50 has also been ex-
pended in graveling the Dixboro hills.

The Epworth League and several of
its friends surprised Mr. and-Mrs. Shan-
non Johnson on Saturday evening, and
presented Mrs. Johnson with a pretty
oak rocker as a token of the esteem in
which they hold her as their president.

Miss Mame Shuart spent Sunday
with her uncle south of Ypsilanti.

Miss Sadie Quackenbush, of Lap-
ham's, has been spending a week with
Miss Myrtie Bush.

Mrs. Anna Gee, who has been spend-
ing a few days in Ypsilanti is once
more at home.

A Mission Band has been founded in
connection with the W. P. M. S., and
some twenty children with Mrs. Field
as president have become members.

Several of our young people picnicked
at Wliitruore Lake last Saturday.

Miss Rachel Campbell is home again
from a two months' stay at Whitmore
Lake.

Mr. William Parker is putting ex-
tensive repairs upon hia house.

The contract to gravel the Dixboro
hills has been completed thus making
them in a much better condition.

Dr. B. Ruthruff, of Huron, Ohio,
was seen on our streets Saturday.

Miss Lulu Spense, of Belleville, is
visiting at the home of T. Like.

Misses Camp and Nickson took a trip
to Whitmore on their wheels Saturday.
They reported the roads to be in fine
condition.

Miss Mamie Parker is spending her
vacation with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. William Parker.

A number of our citizens were seen
at the circus, Monday afternoon and
evening.

The Ladies' Aid Society will meet at
the home of Mrs. Sydney Schaghness,
June 29.

COLORADO

MIDLAND

SALEM.

The Misses Blanche and Beatrice
Jlark arc visiting relatives in Detroit.
The Salem school gave a social at the

resilience of Mr. Web. Wheeler last
Friday evening, a week ago.

School in district No. 3 closed last
Friday afternoon with a picnic held at
;ho home of the teacher, Miss Lillian
Bailey.

Mrs. Myron Bailey and son Wilber
are visiting relatives in Lansing, Port-
land and Ionia.

Louis Ilearu, of Livonia, visited his
brother, Anson Hearn, Sunday.

Sally Weed, wife of the late Wm.
Weed, died Tuesday evening, June
kh, at the Hume of her son, George
Weed. Sallie Stevens was born Jan.
22nd, 1821, in New York state and
came to Salem to live in 1826; was
married to Wm. Weed, June 9th, 1839.
Mrs. Weed was a quiet Christian
woman, loved by all who knew her.
Six children, four sons and two daugh-
ters, survive her. The funeral services
were conducted Friday afternoon by
ler pastor, Rev. E. Coffin, and her re-
mains laid, to rest in Lupbam cemetery
ay the side of her husband who pre.
ceded her but two months ago.

RAILWAY.

The attention of delegates to the National Educa-
tional Association meeting at Los Angeles,

July, 1899, and of others who con-
template a journey to the Pa-

cific Coast, is directed to
the superior train

service of the

COLORADO MIDLAND RAILWAY
. and to the

magnificence of
the scenern on the line

of the Pike >s Peek Route. This
line reaches the most famous Mining

Camps in the state, Cripple Greek, Lead-
ville and Aspen, passes the interesting sum-

mer resorts of Maniteu and Glenwood Springs,
and crosses the

great continental divide
by way of Hagerman Pass 11500

feet above sea level, and carries passen-
gers by way of Salt Lake City to the Pacific Coast.

For Illustrated Pamphlets, Etc., Address,

W. F. BAILEY,
General Pass. Agt., Denver

EMERY.
Mrs. David Bird is seriously ill with

softening of the brain.
Mr. and Mrs. George Zeeb have a

son.
T. Bird is home from Toledo during

his mother's illness.
Allura and Kingsley Rudd intend to

spend the summer at their old home in
Vermont.

MANCHESTER.

Albert Dorr, who has been teaching
n Golden, Colorado, returned home
ast week to spend the summer.

Clarence Berger came up from Tole-
do last Thursday to attend the alumni
reunion and spend Sunday with his
parents. He was accompanied by his
friend, Will Frosbe.

Mrs. Sara McCord has returned
from a visit at Bay City and other
northern points,

Mr. and Mrs. William Mobbs, of
Tecumseh, attended the reunion of
alumni last Friday evening.

Mrs. T. B. Bailey and daughter
Jynthia went to Ann Arbor Monday.
Miss Cynthia will go from there to Mt.
Pleasant for an extended visit.

UMMER
CATARRH

Catarrh of the towels, ie-
caust it is most prevalent in
the summer months, is called
summer catarrh.

It surprises many that
bowel trouble is catar-
rhal. Dr. Ilartman'g
books make this plain.
Write to the Pe-ru-na

Medicine Co., Columbus, O., for them.
They tell all about catarrh and how
Pe-ru-na cures it wherever located.

"I had chronicdiarrhoea
for fifteen years," writes
Mr. T. E. Miller, Grand
Prairie, Tex. " I tried
many medicines and
doctors in vain. At last
Pe-ru-na was recom-
mended, and it relieved
and cured me at once."

Mr. John Harting, 633
Main St., Cincinnati, O.,
writes: "My wife and

myself took your Pe-
ni-na for chronic diar-
rhoea and it cured us.
No doctor or medicine
we tried before helped
us."

Mr. Edward Wormack,
Ledbetter, Tex., writes:
" Pe-ru-na for bowel
troubles is unequalled
by anything in my ex-
perience. I owe my
life to Pe-ru-na, and
6hall always recom-
mend it to those suffer-
ing as I was."

Mr. John Edgarton, 1020 Third Ave.,
Altoona, Pa., says: " I suffered from
dysentery for three years I took Pe-
ru-Da and am now well."

Charles Leeson and sister, Helen,
left here Friday for Calumet where
they will spend the summer with their
brother, Rev. H. A. Leeson.

Miss Ellenore Lehn has been quite ill
with quincy this week.

Merle and Fred Yokom of Ridgeway,
came here Friday to visit friends and
attend the alumni reunion.

Merrick Burch has moved into his
newly purchased home near the Sharon
Mills and will erect a blacksmith shop
and commence work in the near future.

James Lamb has torn down his barn
which was unroofed during a recent
storm and will rebuild.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Macomber
called on friends in Chelsea Sunday.

Miss Bessie Torrey entertained very
pleasantly a company of friends at her
home Saturday evening.

Miss Mattie Scott, of Muskegon, is a
guest at J. H. Kingsley's

Mies Cora Bailey of the Second Pri-
mary returned to her home in Pontiac,
Saturday, and Miss Nellie Richmond
of the grammar room left for her home
in Paw Paw.

Miss. Minnie McAdam, the successful
assistant teacher of our high scheol,
goes to Ypsilanti this summer to com-
plete her studies for a degree.

Commencement week of '99 was a
most delightful period. Beginning on
Sunday, June 11, with baccalaureate
address at Emanuel's church by Rev.
W. B. Pope, of Tecumseh. On the
following Wednesday the eighth grade
held their graduation exercises at
chapel hall. Thursday morning the
promotion exercises at tile chapel and
in the evening commencement at
Arbeiter hall. The graduating class
numbered seven, six young ladies and
one gentleman. The program of lit-
erary and musical selections was of
superior excellence. Friday morning
the annual meeting of the alumni oc-
cured and in the evening an excelleBt
program was given at Arbeiter hall
followed by a most delightful banquet
at the Freeman House. Music and
toasts were also served there. The re-
ception and ball at the hall was greatly
enjoyed by all in atteudance. The
music given by the Chequamagons of
Ann Arbor was of excellent quality.

Energy all gone? Headache? Stom-
ach out of order? Simply a case of
torpid liver. Burdock Blood Bitters
will make a new man or women of you.

At Waynesboro.
At the battle of Waynesboro, March

2, 1865, by which liela the Ohio Central
Line's special Grand Army trains will
run en route to the Philadelphia en-
campment, the Union loss was 2 killed,
2(i wounded, 2 captured—a total of 30;
the COL federate loss was 1336 captured.

CABTOSIZA
Bears the JO ̂ 6 Kind ^ou Haw

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Hiram Miller, Whitaker 25
Mabel Scipio, Northville 22
Henry Backus. Ann Arbor 21
Deana Schneider, Ann Arbor 24
Lyman Hodgins, Ann Arbor 35
Sarah Pierson, Ann Arbor 40
Leroy Hey wood, Chicago. IM 32
Belle Eisenlord, Ypsilanti 31

LOOKS
Poor clothes cannot make

you look old. Even pale
cheeks won't do it.

Your household cares may
be heavy and disappoint-
ments may be deep, but
they cannot make you look
old.

One thing does it and
never fails.

It is impossible to look
young with the color of
seventy years in your hair.

Aijer's

Having decided to move our store on
July 1, we are offering millinery at a
great reduction. Goods will be dis-
posed of regardless of cost.
79 B E N D R I C K , 301 S. Main St.

WAYNE HOTEL. DETROIT
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN.

*3 TO »3.so ir .oo TO ma.oo t

GlNQLB fJEAL3. fiOOa UP TO OAT* O*Ft&

Vigor
permanently postpones the
tell-tale signs of age. Used
according to directions it
gradually brings back the
color of youth. At fifty your
hair may look as it did at
fifteen. It thickens the hair
also; stops it from falling
out; and cleanses the scalp
from dandruff. Shall we
send you our book on the
Hair and its Diseases?

Tho Bmmi Advice Free.
If you do not obtain all tho bene-

fits you expected from the use of
the vlKor, write the doctor about it.
Probably there is some difficulty
with your Kener.il svstem which.
maybe easily removed. Address,

DR. J. C. AYElt, Lowell, i U u .
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Miraculous Benefit
RECEIVED FROM

Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure.

E
LI P. BABCOCK, of Avoca, N. Y., a
veteran of the 3rd N. Y. Artillery and
for thirty years of the Babcock &

Munsel Carriage & . of Auburn, s;iys- "I
•write to express m; ru.it udc forthemirac-
lous benefit received .rora Dr. Miles' Heart
Cure I suffered for y. -nit of army
life froti sciatic:^ bdteh »ff«Jted my heart
in the worst form, my limbs Bwelled from
the ankles np. I bloated until 1 was u
to button n;y cW.th; barp prins
about the heart, smothering spells and
shortness 01* breath. For three months I
•was unable to lie dowu, and all the sleep I
got was in an arm chair. I was treated by
the best doctors but gradually grow worse.
About a year ago I commenced taking Dr.
Miles' New Heart Cure and it saved my liio
as if by a miracle."

Dr. Miles' Remedies
are sold by all urus-
gists under a positive
guarantee, first bottle
benefits or money re-
funded. Book on dis-
eases of the heart and
nerves free. Address, M ^ ^ ^ »

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind

K&K.K&K.'KltKK

IWBGES QF SIN
A Book for Young and Old.

OUR

RECORD I

250,OOoT !

MEN •

CURED

NERVOUS

BLOOD

PRIVATE

D15EA5ES

250,000 CURED
I YOUNG MAN teff" Sssil
when ignorant of the terriblo crime you
wero committing. Didyouonly-
the fascinating allurements of this evil
habit? When too late to avoid tho ter-
rible results, were your eyes opened to
your peril? Did you later on in man-1
hoodcontract any PRIVATE or BLOOD
disease? Wero you cured? Doyounow
and then seo some nlarining symptoms? I
Dare you marry in your present con-
dition? You know, "LIKE FATHER,
LIKE SON." If married, aro you con-
stantly living in dread? Is rjarrinsro a
failure withyou on necountof any weak- I
nes9 caused by early abuse or later ex- I
cesses? Have you been droned with
mercury? This booklctwillpuintoutto
you tho results of these crimes and point
out how our NEW METHOD TREAT-
MENT will positively euro you. It
shows how thousanclslinve been saved by
our NEW TREATMENT. It proves
how wo can GUARANTEE TO I ORE
ANY CURABLE CASK OR NO PAY.

Wo treat mid cure—EMISSIONS,
VARICOCELE, SYPHILIS. QLEET, I
.STRICTURE. IMPOTENCY, SE-
CRET DRAINS, UNNATURAL DI8-

; CHARGES, KIDNEY and BLADDER |
disease?.

ICURES GUARANTEED I
"The Wages of Sin" sent freo by

enclosing IV stamp. CONSULTATION
F R E E . If unnblo to call, writo for
QUESTION BLANK for HOME
TREATMENT.

IKENNEDYTKERGAN
Cor, Michigan Ave. and Shelby St.

DETROIT, MICH.

K&K K&K K&K K&

RINSEY & SEABOLT
10. it and t Washington St.

Hav» always on hand a complete Stook
of •verything io tha

GROCERY LINE
Teas, Coffees and Sugi?r
All prime articles bought or a&* ,an( '
can sell at low figures, m r ' :U"L
Urge Invoices of Tea* U a . >i\ ..;.\j ,

ire bargains ID

Quality and Prices
We roast our OWD coffees every .•••v.

always fresh and good. Our bav •
turnsf out the verj best of Broad, C«k^
and Crackers. Can and •*« u«,

CLEVELAND

BUFFALO
' While you Sleep."

UNPARALLELED NIGHTSEHVICE. NEW STEAMERS

" C I T Y OF B U F F A L O "

CITY OF £ R I E . "
both together being without doubt, In all
fn ?h« i' t e fi.nes.t a D d fast-e«t that i re run

i s / i S s i S i t h * trayeiini! pubii° «TIME CARD,
DAILY INCLUDINQ SUNDAY.

leave Cleveland 8 P.M. Arrive Buffalo 6 A.M.
M Buffalo 8 •• "Cleveland 6 •

CENTRAL STANDARD TIM(.
Connections mad* at Buffalo with traint

for all Eastern and Canadian points. Ask
ticket agent for tickets via & * B. Line

Wnge» Hi ?l»er Than In 'OS.
Labor Commissioner Cox, who is

chief factory inspector for the state,
that in"the inspection of the first
Michigan factoiies. from January

l' 1899, to June 1, 18W, there were
found 77 new factories which had been
built since last inspection. Of these
5S gave the amount of capital Invested
as $614,291, or an average of 810,591.23
for each factory. At the same ratio
the other 19 would have invested 1201,-
233, making an aggregate for the 77
factories of $815,524. The 77 factories
were employing 752 males and 319 fe-
males, a total of 1,071 employes, or an
average of 14 employes for each fac-
tory. The aggregate wages paid the
employes was 81,424.43 per day, or a
monthly wag-e of 837,035.18. The aver-
age daily wages of these employe- was
Si. 33, which, taking into consideration
that nearly SO per cent were females.
brings the average wages about t! per
cent above that paid in 1"

STATE GOSSIP.

THE SURGEON'S KNIFE.

W. F. MKRMAN,
b P u i n u *IIKT.

CLIVM.ANO, 0L.

A large crop of fall wheat is promised
in Huron county.

The new Catholic church at Salz-
burg, Hay county, has been dedicated.

Union City business men have organ-
ized an improvement association to
boom the town.

Two Huron eonnty children picked
and sold over 600 quarts of wintergreen
berries this year.

Wild cats are still being killed by
hunters and trappers in the woods of
northern Michigan.

The Goethe collection in the general
library of the University of Michigan
contains 948 volumes.

One of Iron River"s long-felt wants
is to be filled about July 1 by the es-
tablishment of a bank.

Bear are still beinjr caught at Alger,
and trappers there are adding one or
two each week to their catch.

Owners of apple trees in Uerrien and
Cass counties say that indications are
favoraDle to a very large crop.

The Schwartz foundry' at Alma has
been destroyed by fire, throwing 50
men out of work. Loss $1,000.

Chas. R. Mains, of Marshall has com-
menced his suit in the circuit court
against Attorney Hulbert for $20,000
damages.

Thirty-two marriage licenses were
issued in Calhoun county last month,
and only three divorce cases were
started.

Commencement exercises at the Uni-
versity of Michigan occur Thursday,
June 22. A class of about 700 will be
graduated.

Five persons have committed suicide
in Detroit in the past few days. Three
by eating "Rough on Rats" and two
by hanging.

W. Chiesman, of Sherwood, was
stung by a bee and nearly died from
the effects. The doctor had to work
hard to save his life.

The frequent heavy rains through-
ont Sanilac county are ruining all of
the crops in the low lands. The out-
look for wheat is very discouraging.

The glorious Fourth will be cele-
brated at Standish, Omer, Pinconning,
West Branch and many other northern
Michigan towns in true old-fashioned
style.

The Lewis art collection of the U. of
M., which was bequeathed by Henry
C. Lewis, of Coldwater, consists of
about 700 paintings and 35 pieces of
statuary.

E. B. Mueller, the chicory manufac-
turer, is building a factory at Port
Huron and will also establish a plant
for the manufacture of cocoa and
chocolate.

GRAVEYARD PICNICS.
Strange Custom in Russia, One

Day in the Year Given
Up to Feasting in

Cemeteries.

One of the oddest sights to be seen in
Russia is the annual feast in the grave-
yards. Great throngs spread table-
cloths on the graves and make merry
over the bones of their ancestors, but
our cemeteries are the abodes of grief.
Too often it is more intense from the
thought that the death of a loved one
might have been prevented. Thousands
fill graves to-day who might be living
and well had the}' known the miracu-
lous power to cure of Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, the most
wonderful throat and lung cure in the
world. Bear this in mind. The greatest
number of fatal diseases arise from
troubles of chest, throat and lungs.
They should never be trifled with. A
little draft, a little cold, a little cough,
a little neglect, Consumption, Death—
a history of thousands of consumptives.
When it's EO <-asy and costs so little
to get Dr. King's New Discovery it
is in the power of every family to
keep it in the home and protect its
health. It saves the children when
attacked by dreadful Whooping Cough
or frightful Croup. It will promptly
cluck every cold and cure evpry
cough. It is the quickest, surest cure

irth for Bronchitis. Tneumonia,
Pleurisy, Hemorrhage. Asthma, Hay
Fever, La Grippe, Dr. Kind's New Dis-
covery quickly conquers Hoarseness
and Sore Throat. It cures every Con-
sumptive who takes it in time and re-
lieves the worst cases. Mr. F. M. Ross,
of Winfield, Tenn., writes: "I had such
a terrible cough I could hardly breathe.
No doctor or medicine helped it until I
took Dr. King's New Discovery, which
promptly cured me, and, I believe, saved
my life." To get this household life in-
surance costs only 50 cents and $1.00 per
bet tie. Money back if not cured, [f
Mift'i ring gfel a trial bottle free. At all
druggists. The equal of Dr. King's
New Discovery does not exist, so never
take a substitute.

OlfCE BELIEVED TO BE THE OHLY CURE FOR
PILES AND RECTAL DISEASES.

A Better Way now Discovered which Cures
Every Form of Piles without Pain or In-
convenience.
Many people suffer the paira, annoy-

ance and other serious results from
piles, for years, and after trying tho
mauy lotions, salves, ointments and
the mauy so called cures without cure
or relief, give up the hope of final cure,
rather than submit to the intense pain
and danger which a surgical operation
involves.

Happily all this suffering i9 no long-
er necessary since the discovery of the
Pyramid Pile Curo; a remsdy which|is
approved by medical profession as
being absolutely safe, free from any
trace of opiates, narcotic or mineral
poisons and which may be depended
upon as a sure cure (not only relief) for
any form of piles, whether itching,
blind, bleeding or protruding. Some
of the hundreds of cures recently
made are a little short of marvelous, as
a perusal of the following will demon-
onstrate.

Major Dean of Colombus, Ohio, says;
I wish to add to the number of certif-

icates as to tho benefit derived from
the Pyramid Pile Cure. I suffered
from piles for forty years and from
itching piles for twenty years and two
boxes of the Pyramid Pile Cure has
effectually cured me."

Dr. J. W. Meagen of Leonardville,
Kan., writes: - 'I have used one box
of Pyramid Pile Cure and received
more benefit and relief than from any
remedy I had used in the past twenty
years."

James Jamerson, Dubuque, Iowa,
says: I Buffered from piles for six
years; have jml u ed tli•• Pyramid
Pile Cure and am a well man."

Mrs. M. C. ainkUv,601 Mi-sissippi
St., Indianapolis, Itid., siys: "I have
been a sufferer from the. pain and
annoyance of pill a for afti en years. tin-
Pyramid Pile Cure mid U.e Pyramid
Pills gave me immediate ivllef and in
a short time a i-omplete cure,"

The Pyramid Pilo Cure may Be
found at drujryists at 00 cents and 11.00
per package. A book on cause and
cure of all forms of piles will lie sent
by. mail, by addressing the Pyramid
Drug Co., Marshal, Mich.

Louis Anderson, a farmer living near
St. Joseph, shoi, and wounded a hobo
in the leg on the 10th. The hobo was
one of a gang which attacked Anderson
and tried to rob him.

The civil service commission an-
nounces that an examination will be
held on July 12 at Holland, for the ap-
pointment of a clerk and carrier in the
postoffice at that place.

The Globe factory at Northville,
which was recently destroyed by fire,
will not be rebuilt. However, North-
ville's improvement association thinks
the factory will be replaced two others.

The Detroit, Plymouth & Northville
railway has commenced to lay its
track in Northville. Work will be
pushed rapidly toward Plymouth to
connect with the line in operation
there.

The Methodists of Sanilac are going
to have a fine new church, which is
now in course of construction and
which is to cost $7,000. The corner-
stone of the new edifice was laid last
week.

The contract for the new Detroit,
Rochester, Romeo & Orion Lake elec-
tric railway power house, to be built
at Rochester and completed ready to
furnish power by Aug. 15th next, has
been let.

A special election was held at Mar-
qi.ette on the proposition to bond the
city for $5,000 to aid in equipping the
new normal school. This is in addi-
tion to the site of 20 acres which must
be given by private donors. There are
at present three sites available in that
city for the school.

An interesting document was filed
witli the probate judge of Isabella
county last week It consisted of the
will of an Indian resident of thecountv
and was written in the Indian lan-
guage, being the first of the kind ever
presented for probate. The will was
admitted and allowed.

The <j".lccn regent of Spain opened
the cartes on the '3d with the usual
ceremonial and in the speech from the
throne announced that the Marianne,
Caroline and I'alaos islands were
ceded to Germany by the late Spanish
cabinet.

Cable advices received from Bahia,
Brazil, say yellow fever is raging there.
I! is added that half a dozen young
Englishmen, employed as clerks, have
died of the fever, that the English
chaplain at Bahai is also a victim, and
that the American chaplin is burying
tha .'M:£lis'uinen.

isills presented to tho Berrien county
board of supervisors show the cost of
the several eases of smallpox in that
county this spring to be over 83,700.

Three Rivers will have, its business
houses and residences numbered pre-
paratory to the compilation of a city
directory, the first ever issued there.

The board of supervisors of Branch
county are figuring on replacing the
dilapidated poor house on the county
farm with a new and modern building.

Alpena butchers have organized, and
contrary to the m&thods of meat trusts,
candidly announce that the combina-
tion is for the purpose of raising prices.

Walter L. Knox, well-known in
Grand Rapids & Indiana railroad cir-
cles, committed suicide with morphine.
U,e wm, despondent owing to ill health.

By Telegraph Givfng a Brief Re-

sume of the Week's Events,

RELIABLE AND INTERESTING.

James J. Jefferins, of California, U now
the Werld'n Championship Heavy-
weight Pugilist Having Defeated
Robt. Fltzsimiuonil.

Fit zglnimouH Goes Down.
James .1. Jeffries, another sturdy

young giant, from California, has come
out of the west to whip champion
pugilists. At the arena of the Coney
Island Athletic club on the Oth he de-

JIM JEFFRIES.
feated Robert Fitzsimmous, world's
champion in two classes—middleweight
and heavyweight — in 11 rounds of
whirlwind fighting, carrying away the
820,000 stake. lie came to the ring a
rank outsider and left it the acknowl-
edged master of the man he defeated.
Be was never at any time in serious
danger, and after the size up in the
earlier rounds of the contest took the
lead. Me had the Australiuu whipped
from the ninth round.

BOB FITZSIMMONS.
The measurements of the two men

when they entered the ring were as
follows:

Fitzsimmons. Jeffries.
Height 5 ft 11% in. 6 ft. 1% in.
Weight 157 pounds 206 pounds
Reatfe ..... 75% inches 76% inches
Neck 16 Inches 17^ Inches
Chest 44 inches 43% inches
Chest, expd. 48 inches 48 inches
Wal'st 38 inches 34 Inches
Hips 40 inches 42 inches
Thigh 23Ms inches 24^ inches
Calf 14 Inches 16V4 inches
Wrl«t Thi inches 8 lncheB
Forearm . . 11% inches IS inches
Biceps 14% inches 15% Inches

Nearly $100,000 was taken in by the
club, the proceeds of the sale of
tickets.

Arrangements for the Cable In Completed.
The final details have been arranged

fot tho laying of the cable between
the United States and Germany, the
last step being a satisfactory arrange-
ment concerning government messages
and rates of cable tolls. The author-
ities at Washington have been informed
that the actual work of laying the
cable will begin during the present
summer months, so that the first mes-
sage may pass over the line during the
coming fall. In this connection it U
denied in official circles that Germany
reciprocated the courtesy of allowing
this cable to land, by granting a simi-
lar right to land an American cable
line on one of the new German posses-
sions, the Carolines.

Two Wisconsin Towns Wiped Off the Earth
The towns of New Richmond and

Uoardraan, Wis., were practically
wiped off the earth on the 12th by a
cyclone. The estimated loss of life is
variously estimated from 250 to 500.
The first appearance of the storm was a
funnel-shaped cloud, which was suffi-
cient warning for some who thought-
fully took shelter in cellars and thus
escaped death. A terrible heavy rain
followed and greatly delayed the work
of those trying to rescue their friends
or relatives from the wreckage.

Honor to Gomez.
The municipality of Havana has pre-

sented to Gen. Maximo Gomez a certifi-
cate naming him as an adopted son of
the city. In a short letter he thanked
the givers for the honor conferred and
said that nothing could touch him
more than^ this illustration of the
friendship of the people of Cuba, who
can always depend upon his loyalty.
The ceremony is regarded as a high
honor.

Admiral Dewey from sailed Hong
Kong on JuneG with his health greatly
improved by his short stay there.

Seventeen natrve miners were killed
and go injured in a mine at Kimber-
ley. in Griqualand West, by the explo-
sion, it is supposed, of a dynamite
magazine.

At a present meeting of the manu-
facturers of plows, harrows, seeders
and kindred implements, held in Chi-
cago, it was decided to advance the
prices from 15 to 25 per cent. The
new schedule of prices will not be
adoptd before fall.

Saved From Death,
LIFE WAS EBBING AWAY WHILE IN THE

MOUNTAINS.
A Woman was Rescued when in a Perilous Plight.

The Novel Method Used to Save Her.
From the Press, Ottumwa, Iowa.

Miss Lola Noble, of 416 East Maine Street,
Ottuimvu, Iowa, daughter of Mr. E. M.
Noble, the shirt mauufactnrer, lias accom-
plished 8 work which will not only benefit
her, luit undoubtedly he of service to many
others. It VII a praiseworthy undertak-
ing ; one which she may feel proud of and
amply repaid for her indefatigable effort**

A reporter of (he Press bearing of her TOO-
cessful achievement sought an interview with
her.

Miss Noble Memed cheerful, hopeful and
in the l>est of health. Apparently she had
not suffered any ill effects from her eflorta
which were reported to have done much
good.

About two years ago she accompanied her
parents to the west, and resided among the
mountains for several months. This wns
done in the hopes that her health might lie.
improved, as she vras suffering from anemia.
Instead of the change of climate benefiting
her, she rapidly became worn and her parents
hastily returned east with her.

Reputable physician! were cuTnmoneil and
exercised their skill, but it WM of no avaii.
Her condition became worse and her face
assumed a ghost-like appearance. She was
watting away for want of blood, and what
little she did have, was watery and in a de-
praved state. Any slight exertion caused
excessive fatigue, and palpitation of the
heart She hail no appetite and the daintiest
viands did not tempt her. Her condition
was deplorable and death seemed nigh.
Many of her friends thought she was going
into consumption.

Finally pome friends advised lier to try
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People,
prepared by the Dr. Williams' Medicine

Company, Scheneetady, N. Y., as they cog.
tained in a condensed form all the element,
necessary to give new life and richuesK („
the blood and restore shattered nerves.

They hud learned of eases similar to hcri
which had been cured. The pills, they mill
were inexpensive, only costing 00 cents a bni
or six boxes for $2.50, and could be had ttt
any druggist's.

Miss Noble was reluctant to try them for
it seemed as if all possible remedies hud i.r,u
tried and the expense had been eonaJderible
without being benefited. Her friends were
so enthusiastic regurding the good qualities
of the pills, that she finally decided to try a
box, and purchased one from £. M. II. Stuit'i
drug store.

A decided improvement was noticeaMt
after the pills hud been taken and khe rmr.
chased some more. The change in her nn.
dition was so great that ufter taking lour
boxes of the remedy, she considered herself
well, and stopped taking the medicine. But
her severe sickness could not be cured so
soon and she w;ts obliged to commence tukiug
the pills again. After using a few nmrc
boxes, all traces of her fearful disease had
disappeared. To-day, she is the picture of
health, her complexion being that of an
ideally healthy young lady, and she is ae
active as in her younger days.

Her father was so much impressed win
the marvelous improvement wrought in the
health of bis daughter through the merits of
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, that he too is using
them and is rapidly regaining his fniling
health.

Several have heard of Miss Nohle'n cow
and experience with thrso wonderful pilli
and are using them with satisfactory results.

22nd ANNUAL ANNOUNCEMENT. ^

. 1899:

Columbia and Hartford
Bicycles. £

4 / PRICES ON AND AFTER NOV, 1st, 1898. " r t f g

Columbia l \ \ t Chainless, - $75,00
Models SO and 51.

C o l u m b i a Chain W h e e l s , - - 5 0 , 0 0
Models 57 and 58.

Columbia Chain Wheels, !
Model 49,1899 Improvements.

\Columbia Tandems, -.' - -' 75.00
Models 47 and 48, Diamond and Combination Frame.

Hartford Bicycles, - -
Patterns 19 and 20.

35.00

25.00Vedette Bicycle 4 p*tter"2I*for "M'" ,cnn
I Pattern 22, for Women, \ Z D i U U

' Wo also have a few Columbias, Modal
46, and Hartfords, Patterns 7 and 8, on
which we will quote prices on application.

No need to purchase poorly made bicycles
when Columbias, Hartfords and Vedettes are
offered at such low prices. The best of tho
riding season is before you. BUY NOW.

POPE MFG. CO.v Hartford, Conn.

^

Our medicines nro wonderfully satls-
lactory and potent in tho cure of discuses
or men, sucn as Piles, Oonorrhma, Qlcet,
Spermatorrhaa, Vartcnccle. Jmpotency,
Lost Manhood, the results of early indu-
cretion, later excessts, worry, overwork,
etc., anil In discuses of women, such as
Piles, Uunorrluza, Ltucorrhcca, Womb
Trouble, Female W-'cakness, Sterility,
Hearing Down Pains, Menstrual Trouble.

Our in. (I i. in. H tire extensively
nated, never rail to cure, quickly
and cause no hmrmful effects.

BY A TRIAL TREATMENT.

g = TRY F I R S T - B U Y AFTERWARDS.

BRING YOUR

JOB PRINTING
TO THE REGISTER OFFICE.
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The new wafer is just right
(just crisp enough, just

sweet enough, just gin-
gery enough) and the

sealed, air tight package
keeps it just right until eaten.

Ordinary ginger cakes and
cookies, sold in the usual way,
moist and soggy in damp weather
ard and tough in dry weather.

Uneedia
Jinjer

Wayfer
keeps fresh and deliciously crisp and
tender. Its high quality is assured
by the fact that it comes from the
ovens which bake Uneeda Biscuit."

Made by RATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY,
which owns the registered trade mark U n e e

FRED. W. BUSS,
PBOPRIETOB OF

THE LEADING HARNESS SHOP.
We offer the public a large

assortment of

Hand-Made HARNESS
x BLANKETS

- ^ • ^ ROBES
f WHIPS

And all other Trappings at lowest
price*.

Repairing Promptly, Cheaply and
Neatly Done.

Trunks and Valiats at Moderate
Prices.

Anglo-American Stock and
Poultry Food kept on Sale.

FRED. W. BUSS,
12 W. Liberty St. Ann Arbor

LOUIS ROHDE,

—DEALEB IN—I

COAL, WOOD, LIME,
—AND—

Cements, Laud Plaster, Drain
Tiles, Sewer Pipes

—CASH PAID FOR—

Jill) IS, IRON, BONES.
Yard* Near Auu Arbor Railroad, TV

llurou Street. Ofllce 36 E.Huron—»t

ure
Grape Juice..

[UNFEUMENTED]
Do you want first
class Grape Juice ?

E.

Men will find it a most
interesting aud enjoy-
able trip in going to the
annual meeting to be
held at Los Angeles,Cal
July 11-14, 1899, if you
choose

The Denver &
Rio Grande

RAILWAY.
11 SCENIC LINE OF THE WORLD,"

Which traverses the most
Ploturesque Scenery to be
found ID Hi) World. To
I'Mii.ileyou to get the full
benefit oftheirtp, attract-
ive Illustrated pamphlet
will be furnished free upon
application to

J. W. SLOSSON, Gen. Agent,
238 Clark St., Chicago, III.

S. K. HOOI'EU, O. P. & T. A.
Denver Co

Our famous B L F E
LABKL l l l l A . i l l .
It's Hi" bast In tbe
world. Pricw will sur-

prise you. Wo deliver
from Chicago, Omahn
or St. Paul, as desired.
Write fur priMf and Mmpl'l.

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO., CHICAGO

BINDER i
TWINE

—FOR—

Sacramental Purposes
Family and Table Use

Medicinal Use
Soda Fountains

Order from G. W. BLAINE, Proprie-
tor "Biaine Vineyards," North East,
Pa. His goods once tried are always
used. Sand foroirjular.

THE WEIGH TO SAVE MONEY.
T H E YOUNG AMERICA FAMILY

SCALK.

Beautiful and attractive Scale, elegantly
enameled, wilgu9 up '<> JO POUNDS i>y minces.
Every Scale examined and warranted cor-
rect before tearing tne'taetory.

BUCKENSDERFER
TYPEWRITER, NO. 5.

Durable
Portable

Excellent Manlfolder
Visible Writer

Equal any hundred dollar machine
on the market and excells them all in
convenience and excellence of its work

ADOPTED IIY THE \V. U. TELEGRAPH CO

Sent on inspection to responsible parties

Price $35.00. Weight 6 Pounds,
Address

BUCKENSDERFER MFG. CO,
No. 93 Griswold St., Detroit, Mich.

BUY GOODS IN CHICAGO
A

H A . K U F A C T U B B D I)V T H E

AMERICAN CUTLERY COMPANY,
OUIOAUO. ILLS

Have you tried the Catalogue system o! buying
EVERYTHING you use at Wholesale Prices? We
nan save you 15 to 40 per cent, on your purchases
iVe are now erecting and will own and occupy the
highest building in America, employ 2,000 clerk;
idling country orders exclusively, and will return
purchase price it goods don't suit you.

Our General Catalogue—1,000 pages, I6.OO(
illustrations, 60,000 quotations—costs us 72
cants to print and mail. We will send it to you
upon receipt of 15 cents, to show your good faith.

MONTGOMERY WARD & GO.
MICHIGAN AVE. AND MADISON ST.

CHICAGO.

Championno dn Monde Competition.
There is to be a new judgment of

Paris, in more that one sense of the
;erm. Our Parisian contemporary Gil
Bias is organizing an international
beauty competition. First prize, 5,000
francs, partly in money and partly in
dress, and the proud title of "Cham-
?ionne du Monde." Now, ladies, here
is your chance. It is only to be hoped
hat the bold individuals who have

undertaken to act as judges will not
be overwhelmed by the mass of com-
petitors. The jury includes Sarah
Bernhardt and Catulle Mendes, but not
one English person, unless it be a cer-
tain ladies' tailor whose name, at all
vents, is English. This, of course, is

hard on competitors who do not hap-
pen to be French, since the jury will
naturally incline to the style of French
beauty, on the same principle (to
quote an extreme case) that the Hot-
tentots think their Venus can give
points to tfe Venus of Milo.—London
Telegraph.

A NEW CHARM.

Pensions and Dlnahllltleg.
It seems very queer that a man who

has been examined by a medical board
of the pension office and found suf-
ficiently disabled to entitle him to a
pension should go a few blocks weat
;o the war department and bs report-
>d physically sound by a military
medical board, and then, after the
war, go back to the pension office for
re-examination and get another re-
port of total physical disability. The
fact that the army medical board has
declared a man sound has no weight
with the pension medical boards, and
vice versa. When a pensioner enlisted
in the army he had to forfeit his pen-
sion, and now, when he is mustered
out it is granted him again. These
:ases are occurring every day, and

simply Illustrate the weakness in t'fe
pension bureau.—Chicago Record.

One Last Fling.
"So you opened wine for your

troops, so as to fire them with cour-
age?" said the Filipiuo commander's
friend. "Well, that's what we gave
out," was the answer. "But, to be
candid, some of the boys thought they
would like to indulge in one more wild
occasion before they were liable to
arrest for being drunk and disorder-
ly."—Washington Star.

Hot Spot.
One of the hottest spots on the globe

Is the region around the Dead Sea.
The sea is said to lose at least 1,000,-
000 tons of water a day by evapora-
tion.

Prussia's Railroads.
Prussia, began absorbing railroads In

1876. In eight years she owned 8,000
miles. Now nearly 16,000 miles are un-
der control of the state.

Ton May Bend tbe Sapling, but not tbe Tree.

When disease has become chronic
and deep seated it is often difficult to
ure it. That is the reason why it is

seat to take Hood's Sarsaoarilla when
disease first shows itself—in pimples,
aeadaches, indigestion, or other
troubles which tell of poor blood, weak
stomach or disordered liver or kidneys.
This great medicine regulates the
whole system. I t never disappoints.

Hood's Pills are the favorite family
athartic.

Double Murder aud Suicide.
Mrs. Johanna Schilling, 35 years of

ape, and her two youngf daughters,
Gertrude, aged 10, and Edna, aged 8,
were found dead in their home in New
York on the 4th. All had been asphyx-
iated by gas doubtless turned on by
the mother with the idea of murdering
her two children and then committing
suicide. The tragedy evidently grew
out of a quarrel between the woman
and her husband, Otto Schilling, a
tailor. A week ago they had a misun-
derstanding and the husband left the
flat. Mrs. Schilling had a warrant is-
sued for his arrest. Schilling returned,
but when a policeman attempted to ar-
rest him Schilling escaped over the
roof of the tenement. After his second
disappearance Mrs. Schilling kept her
children in her apartments, turned on
the gas with the above result.

A Former Weyler Agent Lynched.
A dispatch from San Antonio de los

Banos says that Jose Labregat, a no-
torious agent of Gen. Weyler, who out-
raged defenseless women and killed
children, arrived there on the 4th.
His appearance was the signal for a
gathering of relatives and friends of
those whom he formerly, persecuted.
The excitement coutinueu mrougnout
the day and evening. About midnight
a crowd surrounded the house where
he was and began to threaten him.
He attempted to escape, and, on meet-
ing the demonstrators, emptied his re-
volver, wounding two persons. The
crowd closed in and captured him, and
he was lynched in the public square.

NERVOUS
WOMEN

Do you feel like screaming; just
before and during the monthly sick-
ness? Are you easily irritated? Do
you get the blues and wish some-
times you were dead ?

If your answer is "Yes" to any
of these questions, you should lose
no time in taking

BRADFIELD'S
FEMALE REGULATOR

It will overcome and cure every
form of irregular menses, leucor-
rhoea, falling of the womb and
other uterine trouble.

01 at Druoolmtm.
_THB BEADFIBIP BBCPIATOB CO., AtUiU. 0a.

Something; More for the Kntbojlastlc
IjOver to Spend Money On.

The wail of the man, "There is al-
ways something being invented to coax
the money out of one's pocket," is
truly a just one when you come to
seriously examine the many devices
and fads which are constantly being
put in the market, with which to en-
hance beautiful woman's charms. The
latest fad which has been invented, ac-
cording to the New York Herald, and
which every man who would hold his
sweetheart's affection must present
her with, is in onft sense of the word
not a cheap one, though the original
outlay is not very great. It is called a
flower charm, and is intended for a
chatelaine of a Cyrano chain, or it
may be turned aside from its original
purpose and made to do duty as a
photo frame and an ornament for my
lady's desk. It is two round glass
disks, ftoncave and convex, set in a sil-
ver or gold rim. A tiny screw at the
top loosens the frame and the glass
disks are moved. Between these disks
it is the fad of the hour to place two
or three large double violets. Now,
the mas who gives this little charm to
his sweetheart must keep it filled with
fresh violets. Should he allow them to
grow faded and withered then his love
is supposed to have grown cold, one
girl has very ingeniously converted her
charm Into a photograph frame, and
the pretty little charm holds two pho-
tos, one of herself and one of her
fiance, and it hangs on a cute little
plush easel on her escritoire. Let it
be used for its original purpose or as
a frame, the charm Is the fad of the
hour, and they are selling them Just
as fast as they can be manufactured.
They are prettier hung on a chatelaine
than dangling from a long Cyrano
chain, but they must always be sup-
plied with fresh flowers or their beauty
and symbolism are lost.

A RELIC HUNTER'S DEFEAT.

What an Enthusiastic Youth Mistook for
Cave Stalactites.

The mistakes of youth are many and
mostly caused by ignorance. A young
Chicago electrician tells the News
of that city of one rich find he made
as a boy when he was taken by his
parents to visit the famous Luray cav-
erns in Virginia. They went with an
"excursion" party, and as it was his
first trip away from home all the sights
and wonders along the road impressed
him. But the stalactites in the cave
seemed the most marvelous of all and
he wanted on.e to take home with him.
There were numerous small specimens
for sale at the cave entrance, but his
father needed the money and had re-
fused to buy. Signs inside the cav-
ern warned the sightseers of the pen-
alty fixed by law for stealing curiosi-
ties. Thrown on his own resources
the lad watched his chance, determined
to break off a stalactite at any cost, if
he could do so without attracting th«
guide's attention. The guide was old
in the business and probably knew
the symptoms. At any rate he kept
the lad in front with his light from his
reflector turned on him most of the
time. Parts of the care are lighted
with electricity, and when they came
to the "ball room" the weird grandeur
of the place held the tourists spell-
bound. They looked along the guide's
arm, as he pointed out the natural
wonders of the place, gazing in rajt
attention—all but the boy, who saw in
one corner a pile of small round stalac-
tites. Watching his chance he pocket-
ed the lot, and then he listened to the
guide's talk with real interest. When
he got outside and away from the cave
he showed his treasures to a member
of the party, who informed him that
they were burned-out electric light
carbons.

Some l.utf Superstitions.
Astrology, chiromancy and kindred

sciences survived the middle ages, and
for aught we can tell many an anxious
inquirer today is busily engaged, with
the aid of retort and crucible, in quest
of the philosopher's stone, or in seek-
ing to fix the site of buried treasure
by means of a simple suffumlgation.
People pay money to have their char-
acters told from their handwriting. No
fancy bazaar is complete without its
soothsayer or spaewife. This adept is,
as a rule, more polite and discreet than
Cadwallader in "Peregrine Pickle."
But for an adequate fee he or she is
quite prepared to frighten nervous
clients into fits by predicting evils im-
minent or remote. In private life
many ladles may be found to read your
hand with the perspicacity of a Hey-
raddin Maugrabin, or to construct your
ephemerls with the judgment of a
Galeotti. They will discourse to you
fluently of lines of life and health, of
Jupiter, of Mercury, and, above all, of
Venus. If Saturn to appear combust,
they will pull a long face, and their
alarm for your future will know no
bounds if Mars have more dignity than
Is rightly his in the cusp of the twelfth
house. As for "scrying" in a crystal
glove, do we not all know that Mr.
Lang finds therein his chief diversion
after golf and fishing?—Blackyvood's
Magazine.

A Bended Beed.
A little girl of Chicago concluded her

evening prayer as follows;: "—Ajid,
please, O Lord, take good care of your-
self, too. If anything shouHd happen
to you, we couldn't have any one but
McKinley to depend on, and lie isn't
iolng as well as pa expected."

All Spinsters.
Mrs. Younglive—"Those women who

write about 'How Husbands Should be
Managed'—do you suppose they man-
»ge their husbands any better tl tan we
io?" Mrs. Elders—"Do I? Why,
pshaw! child, don't you know they
aaven't any husbands." 4 \

Boils and Pimples
Give Warning.

AN UNFAILING SIGN THAT
NATURE IS APPEALING

iR HELP.

When Nature is orertaxed, she ht*
her own way of giving notice that assist-
ance is needed. She does not ask for

help until it is impossible to get along without
it. Boils and pimples are an indication that
the system is accumulating impurities whioh

must be gotten rid of ; they are an urgent appeal for assistance
—a warning that can not safely be ignored.

To neglect to purify the blood at this
ime means more than the annoyance of painful boils and

unsightly pimples. If these impurities *re allowed to
remain, the system succumbs to any ordinary illness, and is
unable to withstand the many ailments which are so
wevalent during spring and summer.

Mrs. L. Gentile, 2004 Second Avenue, Seattle, Wash.,
gays: " I was afflicted for a long time with pimples, which
were very annoying, as they disfigured my face fearfully.
After using many other remedies in vain, S. S. S. promptly
and thoroughly cleansed my blood, and now I rejoice in

good complexion, which I never had before."
Capt. W. H. Dunlap, of the A. G. S.

R. R., Chattanooga. Tenn., writes:
" Several boils and carbuncles broke out upon me, causing
great pain and annoyance. My blood seemed to be in
a riotous condition, and nothing I took seemed to do
any good. Six bottles of S. S. S. cured me completely
and my blood has been perfectly pure ever since."

S. S. S. FOR THE BLOOD
is the best blood remedy, because it is purely vegetable

and' is the only one that is absolutely free from potash and mercury. It
promptly purifies the blood and thoroughly cleanses the system, builds up
the general health and strength. It cures Scrofula, Eczema, Cancer, Rheuma-
tism, Tetter, Boils, Sores, etc., by going direct to the cause of the trouble and
forcing out all impure blood.

Books free to any address by the Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.

Iowa Visited by a Tornado.
A tornado struck a house occupied

ay Adolph .TuergoDsen and family at
Jock Rapids, la., on the4th and turned
t bottom upward and entirely deraol-
shed i t The family miraculously es-

caped with only a few painful bruises.
The storm blew down barns and
scooped up earth in several places as it
jassed on north into Minnesota. The
jath was only a few rods wide.

• 4,Z73.OO1> Surplus for May.
The monthly comparative statement

of the government receipts and expen-
ditures for May, 1899, shows the total
receipts to hare been 844,786,013, as
against 830,074,818, for May, 1898. The
disbursements amounted to $40,M3, (KM,
as against 847,849,909 for May last year,
caving a surplus for last mouth of 84.-

873,009.

and thin ad. -
. . and we will

ipyou this new 1899 strictly up-to-date
high grade bicycle, by express C.O.D., subject
to your inspection,and if perfectly satisfactory
and the beat bargain youever saw or heard of,
pay your agent S19.75 and ezpresa charges,
less 81.00 sent
with order.

MICHIGAN CENTRAL
"The Niagara Falls Route."

CENTRAL STANDARD TIME
TRAINS AT ANN ARBOR.

Taking Effect May 29, '98.
GOING EAST.

Mail and Express S 47 p. m.
N. Y. and Boston special 4 58
Fast Eastern 8 43
Atlantic Express 5 55 a.m.
Detroit Night Express T 45
Grand Rapids Express 1110

GOING WEST.
Mail and Express 9 18 a. m.
Boston, N. Y. and Chicago.... 8 13
Fast Western Express 138 p .m.
Grand Rapids and Kal Ex 5 45
Chicago Night Express 9 43
Paclfle Express 12 30 a. m.

O. W. RUGGLKS, H.W.HAYES,
G. P. & T. A.. Chicago. Agt. Ann Arbor.

The"H A H Special" hit Seamiest Tubing, flush
lolnts, strongly re-inforcod; Frame 22, 24, 26
inches; 2J4 inch drop; Expanders at laat post
and handle bar; Two pieco hanger with Dia-
mond Cranks; Fauber pattern Star Sprocket;
Accurately ground and hardened St<*vl Bear-
ings; Hubs turned from solid bar steel; Finest
quality Spokes; 28inch Wheels; Selectedrock
elm Rims; 8-16 Indianapolis Chain; Gillian
Saddle; 1899 India Tires (60 days guarantee);
All nifkel parts plated on copper; Finely fin-
ished in black, maroon or preen; Nickel Handle
Bar. Grar 60 to 91). Tool bag has good wrench,
oiler, pump and repair kit. Wheel guaranteed
lor season. These wheels are made to stand.

« HODGSON,HOWARD 4 MARKS,
6 3 WOODWARD IVE., ) DETROIT, MICH.

Largest and most complete line of Sporting and Athletic
Goods, Guns and Hunters' Clothing in the State. ,

8tou*U

Bkaaoaa
Old Pels? Comfor

The Through Car Line
DETROIT, DETBOIT,

TOLEDO & TOLEDO &
CINCINNATI. COLUMBUS.

TOLEDO, COLUMBUS 8c
CHARLESTON, W. VA.

COLUMBUS & MARIETTA.
Parlor Cars on Day Trains.
Sleeping Oars on Night Trains-
Bate* Always Low as the Lowest.
Always Confer with Ohio Central Agts.

or address
MOULTON HOUK,

Ow' l Pass«mver Art., TOLEDO. O-

UEC.1STKKKII TRADE MARK

American Cold Japan

R. A. C. J.
Roofs, Bridges and all Metals

Can be kept from RUST by using

Reeders American Cold Japan.
Has been in use 21 years.
Patrons are best people.
Beware of imitations,
Manufactured SOLELY by

John S. Reeder,
5th and Kace Ste., Glenn Bids.

AGENTS WANTED PINfTNNaTl flWrite for Particulars. VUlWIJUflll. U.

CHIN-CHIN

COMBINED WITH

PURE PEPSIN.

Sweetens the Breath and
Aids Digestion.

Fragrant and Lasting.
of Per Package.

The

Perfection

Of

Breath

Perfumes.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.
-manufactured by-

CHIN CHIN CO.,
Curwenville, Pa.

QRESSMAK1NG
MRS. N. BAILES

has opened a dressmaking estab-
lishment at

603 East Liberty St.

All kinds of fine dressmaKing
done in the latest styles.

Prices reasonable. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

Phone 86.

AGENTS WANTKD-FOR ••THE LIKE
ANI> Achievement! of AOminil Dewey, "Die
World's greatest naval berc. HyMurut Il:ll-
stead, the life long friend and ndmin-r of
the nation's idol. Biggest and best book;
over 800 page*, 8x10 inches; nearly 100 pages
halftone illustrations. Only $1.30. Chance
of a lifetime. Write quick, The Dominion
Company, 3rd Floor Caxton Bldg., Ceicago.
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THE CITY.
There were "2 graduates from the

high school yesterday.

Twenty-two applicants for teacher's
certificates took the examination last
week.

Zeuus Sweet furnished Wallace's
shows with provender for its live stock
Monday. •

Hanpsterfer catered at the Alumni
banquet of the Ypsihmti high school
last Friday night.

Sam Lee, formerly with Co. A, has
enlisted with the 14th Infantry and
gone to the Philippines.

The case of Darling vs. the D , V. &
A. A. railway for killing a calf has
been settled out of court.

The receipts at the University hospi-
tal for the month of May wee
The total number of patients registered,
!13; number of in-patients registered,
in: out-patients, 153: average number

registered, SS.3; highest number, SO;
owest. 72.

J. T. Forchue, of Ann St., says that
a colored consistory of the 33rd degree
of masonary will be held in the city
soon. The Hon. John G. .lories of Chl-

.. will be here. It will ho under
:he auspices of the National Compact
of Ancient York Masons.

The postmaster has received orders
to advertise for bids for carrying the
mails between the Ann Arbor poatof-
tae and fche railroad depot-, service to

commence July 1st, bids to be received
up to 0 p. m. Friday, Juno 23rd. All
trains, day and night, carrying mails,
are to be met.

Fred Huntoon has received word
from Bailey, Banks, Riddle & Co., that
the 31st Michigan pins are ready.

Owing to some difficulty with Pret-
tyman, the U. of M. training table has
been transferred to the Cook houso.

The Michigan Central people are
having a big rush with baggage this
week. It will all bo over by tomorrow.

An appeal has been taken in the al-
lowance of the claim of Fannie M.
Pryor for 1563.85 against the Charlotte
G. Hill estate.

The Washtenaw County Teachers'
Institute will be held at Ypsilanti. The
length of its session will be 18 days,
beginning July 5th.

Elmer Stofflet has rented the store
in the opera house block recently va-
cated by The Times and will put in
a first-class cigar store.

A check was cashed by the Ann Ar-
bor Savings bank last Friday for 23
cents. The peculiar thing about it
was that the check was given March 1,
1892.

Russell Lombard, a member of Co.
A, who on account of sickness had to
be left at Savannah, Ga., has been
seriously ill, but is now reported to be
out of danger.

There were three members of the
graduating class at the School of
Music commencement last Friday
night. One of them was Miss Virginia
Fisk of this city.

Beginning June 22ad, the library of
school district No. 1, situated at 712
E. Huron St., will be open during the
summer every Monday and Thursday
from 3. to 6 p. m.

Louis Elbel, the talented pianist, has
been engaged to play at the Indiana
Teachers' assoccation, in South Bend,
on the 26th inst. He will give Chamin-
ade's Concertstuck.

J. B. Gamble has purchased the
Sugar Bowl on S. Main St. and has
taken possession. He was formerly
traveling salesman for the Monarch
Candy Co., of Toledo.

George A. Katzenberger, an alumnus
of the law department, was married
last week to Miss Grace B. Messe, of
Greenville, O., where Mr. Katzenberg-
er is a prominent attorney.

Frank Brown, formerly a member ol
Company A, decided to go into busi-
ness in Cuba and a letter lately re-
ceived by Oscar Burkhart states that
he has doubled his money already.

J. F. Schuh, who recently put in a
new electrical stock and lately pur-
chased the stock and business of Mr.
Kittredge, in the same line, is dolug a
rushing business in the electrical line
in the city.

Professor I. N. Demmon of the Uni-
versity of Michigan, will deliver the
commencement address at the gradu-
ating exercises of the Dexter high
school, tomorrow. His subject will be
The Training of a Man.

The Board of Education has decided
to introduce a course in physical
culture in the high school. The work
will be given in the eighth grade and
in the first year in the high school.
Miss Helen Bender, assistant in physi-
cal culture in the university, has been
employed to give instruction in this
branch.

One hundred and twenty laws were
admitted to practice in the circuit court
ast Monday.

The junior lits made their last stab
at the seniors last Wednesday morning
by hanging in etligy on the Tappan
Oak, a very life-like image of a senior.
When first seen in the early morning
by a passor-b3r, the image was so life-
like it was thought that some one had
committed suicide.

Last Monday, a team belonging to
a man by the name of Burkhart, living
west of the city, ran away on W. Lib-
erty it., and collided with a buggy
containing Mrs. Sindlinpjer and her
nephew. Mr;. Sinilinger was consid-
erably bruised but the child escaped
with slight injuries.

M;ss Lucy K. Cole, who for several
years has had charge of the teaching
of music in the ward schools, has re-
signed. She will take a position in
the Saginaw schools next year.
Florence Potter has been appointed to
take Miss Cole's place in the Ann
Arbor schools next year.

Prof. J. B. Steere, who has spent
three years in the Philippines and who
is thoroughly familiar with the Fihpi-
noes, is of the opinion that the war in
the Philippines will continue for along
time. He does not believe tho inhab-
itants will be so easily overcome as
most people seem to think,

Alta Jones, of Augusta, hassbeen
granted a decree of divorce from her
msband, Bennett A. Jones, on the
grounds of extreme cruelty.

lion. A. J. Sawyer says he will carry
Mrs. lleichert's case to the supreme
ourt if bo has to sign the bond for
osts himself. He declares that if Mrs.
^eichert finally loses her case she will

go insane.

Ezra Benton Norris says that the re-
>ort that Senator Ward brought back
lis spittoon with him from the legisla-
.ive hall at Lansing is untrue. "He
iad it shipped by express," says Mr.
Morris.

Leon J. Cole and Robert T. Young,
assistants in zoology in the University
of Michigan, have gone to Alaska and
southern France respectively for the
summer. Mr. Cole is with the Edward
H. Harriman scientific expedition and
Mr. Young is collecting zoological spec-
imens for the Smithsonian Institution.

August Dupdopp, a well known
German resident of this city, when
attempting to cross the Ann Arbor
track last Wednesday ni^ht was struck
by a switch engine. He was at once
taken to the University hospital.
Thursday morning he died from the
effects of the injuries received from
the engine.

Fourteen tramps held up a Michigan
Central train in the depot yards late
last Wednesday afternoon. The sheriff
and police were at once notified and
captured seven, the other seven mak-
ing their escape. One of those cap-
tured was let go. The others are
boarding with Sheriff Gillen at the
expense of the taxpayers.

Mrs. Zina P. Buck has begun suit for
divorce from her husband. They were
married in Augusta in 1868. They
have three children, all of whom are
of age. Mr. and Mrs. Buck have not
lived together since last fall.

The article on Embryology in the
American Text book of Anatomy,
which has just been published by
Saunders of Philadelphia, is by Dr. J.
P. McMurrich, professor of anatomy in
the University of Michigan.

Dean H. B. llutchins, of the law de-
partment of the University of Michi-
gan, delivered the commencement
address at tlie Niles high school gradu-
ating exercises, June 10, taking for his
subject, Ideals in Education.

A pleasant reunion was held last
week at the home of Mre. Chapin on
Kingsley street, by a number of the
pupils of Miss Clark's school, which
years ago was a prominent institution
in Ann Arbor. Among the fifteen
present at the reunion was Mrs. Anna
North who was the first pupil to enrol
in Miss Clark's school when it was
first opened in Ann Arbor.

The public schools were dismissed
Monday afternoon, not necessaril
because there was a circus in town
but because the teachers require a hal
day in which to make out their annua
reports. It was fortunate for the little
folks that the teachers required that
time and that they needed it on tha
particular day. Of course none of th
teachers made up their reports but on
some evening, and went to the circus
just to look after the children.

Eli F. Cudebeck has been granted a
ivorce from his wife Mary Cudebeck.

Commencement exercises have oc-
upiod everybody's attention during
he entire week.

Manager Dean Seabolt will make a
Bw curtain at the Athens theater a

eature of tho improvements.

Tho V. W. C. A. meeting ijext Sun-
ay will be addressed by Mrs. J. 15.

\ngell. Music in chargo of Miss l-llsa
Aobis.

All the injunctions against the Ypsi-
Salino electric line have been disposed
f but one, that of John Southerland
n Pittsfield.

It is difficult to tell as yet whether
he talk of lighting the paved district
n Washington street with gas is bona
ide or merely a bluff.

Suffered four years with female tron-
>les. She now writes to Mrs. Pinkham

of her complete recovery. Bead her
etter:

DEAR MRS. PINKHAM:—I wish you to
rablish what Lydia E. Pinkham's

Vegetable Compound, Sanative Wash
and Liver Pills

have done for
me.

I suffered
for four years
with womb
trouble. My
doctor said I
had falling of
the womb. I

also suffered
with nervous

prostration, faint,
all-pone feelings, palpita-

ion of the heart, bearing-down sensa-
,ion and painful menstruation. I could

not stand but a few minutes at a time.
When I commenced taking your med-

cine I could not sit up half a day, but
>efore I had used half a bottle I was

up and helped about my work.
I have taken three bottles of Lydia

5. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and
used one package of Sanative Wash,
and am cured of all my troubles. I feel
ike a new woman. I can do all kinds
if housework and feel stronger than I

ever did in my life. I now weigh 131 %
>ounds. Before using your medicine I

weighed only 108 pounds.
Surely it is the grandest medicine for

weak woman that ever was, and my
advice to all who are suffering from
,ny female trouble is to try it at once
,nd be well. Your medicine has
iroven a blessing to me, and I cannot
>raise it enough.—Mrs. Lucr GOODWIN,

Holly, W. Va. ,

A large gathering crowded St. Thom-
as school hall SunJay evening for the
annual Fourth of July picnic to Whit-
more Lake. This year it is the inten-
ion of St. Thomas' people to outdo all

past efforts. Committees were appoint-
ed and preparations will begin at once.

Flelen Grant Sparrow, daughter of
udge Claudius B. Grant, died at Lan-
Ing on Friday night of uremic poison-
ng. Her illnes? dated from the birth
f her son on April 9th last, and it was

borne with fortitude and patience,
drs. Sparrow was born in Ann Arbor,
an. G, 1872.

A party of seniors last Monday night
.ook off the curse of the hanging in effi-
y of their class on Tappan oak a few

nights ago, by placing a class banner
n the regulation color of green and

gold high up on the flag staff at the
enter of the campus. The banner was

of green, with '99 painted in yellow.
At last accounts it was proudly waving.

Miss Wood-Allen will entertain the
. W. C. A. Friday evening, June 23.

This means that every member of the
association is invited. If one feels her-
self a stranger and hesitates to go
alone, she is assured that she will find
a hearty welcome at her first appear-
ance. The secretary will be there
early for that special purpose.

Graying

The contest over the construction of
the Mary Ann Starkweather will was
in progress in the circuit court Mon-
day. Mrs. Starkweather's will was
•peculiar document, and either one ol
two constructions that look perfectly
sound and logical will make a differ-
ence to the main legatee of about
$25,000. It all depends on the ruling
of the court as to what the residue o
the estate amounts to.

As a result of the difficulties in th
School of Music faculty, Prof. Zeitz
has banded in hi* resignation. It wa
a question whether it. was advisible to
retain JoLas or Zei<z. It was clear
that the school was not jig enough for
both. The former having the bigge
reputation he was retained. It i
rumored about the city that Zeitz was
paid a neat little sum in order to in-
duce him to hand in his resignation
and annul his contract for the next
year.

Is the Steam Locomotive Doomed?
Men who know say that in the next

ten years steam locomotives will disap-
pear and electric motors will supplant
them. They also say that with the
new motive power trains will rush
along at a minimum speed of 100 miles
an hour. This will prove a blessing to
those who wish to go quickly from one
point to another, but no more so than
Hostetters Ssomach Bitters has proved
a blessing to those who wish to go
quickly from ssckness to health. The
Bitters act at once upon stubborn cases
c' dyspepsia, indigestion, billiousness
and liver complaint. They improve
the appetite, <;uiet the nerves ami in-
due' s iiind. refreshing sfeep. The
trial of a bottle will afford convincing
proof. Sou1 at all drug stores

There will be "Camp Fire" talks at
the Y. M. C. A. next Sunday afternoon
June 25. The meeting will be ii
charge of K. L. Flynn of Co. A and
promises to be of unusual interest.
The following other men of the 31s
Regiment are expected to be presen
and talk on "Army reminisences in
Cuban and American camps:" Maurice
Willows, of Co. I, Detroit: Thomas B
Elliot, of Co. D., Jackson;\and Irving
R. Edwards, of Co. A., Ann Arbor
Special music will be rendered and an
invitation is extended to all men in th
city, to members of Co. A. and others
to come out to this meeting. Ice col<
lemonade will be served. Services a
2:45.

The New Models
of the

emington
Standard Typewriter

MKS. LUCY GOODWIN

Prompt attention given to all
kinds of work._ I make a special-
ty of moving

^PIANOS
-"-^AND ORGANS.

all me up by New State Phone 122.

ARCHIE MILLER,
Residence 618 N. Main.

BEFORE BUYING A
PIANO

OR ANY OTHHR MUSICAL IN-
STRUMENT, CALL ANDCOMPAUl'

OURS—FOR QUALITY, FINISH
AND PRICES.

THE SCHAEBERLE MUSIC STORE.
No. 114 W. Liberty St., Ann Arbor

Only|3 doors from Main St.

OUR 25 CENT COLUMN.

WANTED.

WANTED—Lady Agents. Salary guaran-
teed; to Introduce and sell a toilet anc

medicinal article. Utrosa Chemical Co.
Box 405. Detroit, Mich. 78

TTTANTED—Experienced winders and ma
\V chine operators. Apply at the Ann Ar

bormill. Hay & Todd, Mfg. Co. 29tf

WANTED:—Cistern cleaning, carpe
nlng, care of yards and any othe

kind of work. Satisfaction guaranted. Kate
reasonable. Call or send postal. J.W.Shaw
214 Observatory St. 19tf

W ANTED—A boy to learn the printer:
f. Call at once at The Reglste

office, 121 N. Main street. (tf)

FOR SALE.

I^OR RENT. A very pleasant house of nlm
rooms. 1123 West Liberty St., $6 50 pe:

month. Inquire at 1025. 73tf

TUST RECEIVED
»J A car load of crape and berry baskets
Order early and dont get left, as you did las
year. W. V. mill).

MONFY TO L.OAN-Persons desiring to
build and to borrow money will make

money by calling on the secretary of th<
Builtlin; Loan Association over Hrowu'
Druii Store.

F>H SALE AT A BtKGAIN-A nlm
room house with a 6x12 rod lot, corner o

Fountain and Summit street, Ann Arbor
large barn, shed and shop; houst contain
bath, hot and cold soft water, also city wa
ter and a never falling well of pure spring
water. Fine garden. For price and term
apply on the premises. 23tf

FOR SALE.—A 'Modern" bicycle, new In
April. 1899. Is in Hrst-class condition

Uoes at a vi?ry low price for cash. Address
1'., care of Register, or cull and examine at
that office.

Ft IK SALE—Vulvo Trombone, short mode
triple silver plated, satin finish, Henry

Percelle, Paris, maker. In excellent condi-
tion. A rare opportunity for any persor
who Irishes a first-class Instrument.
Address P., care of Register for particulars

1 he Remington Standard Typewriter Co,,
24 Lafayette Ave., Detroit, Mich.

HOUSEWIVES Why Pay
i ou can tf

y
i ou

a sainpk
IN HF

i ou a tft a sainpk
pound of the BEST COFFEE IN THF
\VOKLIi for nothing. Write us.

U. 9. COFFEE CO., 100 Front Street, N. Y

1 White Dress Goods

| For Graduating;.
Finest Fabrics for Bridal, Evening and

Graduating. No Misstatements appear-
ing. You will find the values up to
your expectations and better.

Dainty White Batistes
Very lino and sheer, 48 luehes wide, a 40c and GOc

Fine French Organdies
(>S i n c h e s w i d e , ait .'i5c, 50c a n d 75c a \ d .

White French Dimities
In neat Stripes and Checks, at 10c, 15c,20.: a nd 30c a yd ^

Pretty White Swisses
08 inches wide, at 32c, 50c and 75c a jd.

White Persian Lawns
at 25c, 36e and iJOu a yd.

ioo Pieces White India Lawns
at 5c, 10c, 10c and 25c a yd.4

50 Pieces White Check and Corded Nainsooks
at 5c. 10c, 12Jc and 15c a yd.

Pin Dot Swisses
at 25c and 3oc a yd.

White Swisses
33 inches wide, at 15c, 20c and 25c a yd.

25 Pieces White Piques
at lf>c, 20c and 25c a yd.

Batiste and Swiss Puffings
with insertion of Embroidery
and Lace for yokes of fine white
dresaes

Bargains in Lace for Trimming
White Dresses.

A Big Lot of ovtr 500 pieces
French Valenciennes and Mech-
lin Lacf-8 with insertions to
match from 25c to $1.00 a plcco
of 12 yds.White Lawn Shirt Waists
The very Latest Novelties which
In point of style and beauty
have never been shown in Ann
Arbor, advano« styles that are
in keeping1 with our Superior
Shirt Waist Department.

25 dozen open this week at $1.00
81.50 and $2 00 each

SCHAIRER & MILLEN,
THE BUSY STORE.

CARPET SALE.
SUIT SALE.

Our surprisingly large sales of Carpets, Rugs,
Curtains, etc., at the prices named by us last
week have induced us to continue for a short
time the same low rates. Everyone appreciates
the privilege of buying highest grade Carpets,
absolutely perfect in every way, at prices near-
ly as low as asked for goods damaged by smoke
fire and water. You can still buy of us:

; 75c Lowell Ingrain Carpets
Best in the Worldat

[ 65c and 60c All Wool Stand-
i ard Ingrain Carpets at

521-2C
421-2c

Rugs of every description at 20 per cent discount.
Curtains of all kinds at 20 per cent discount,
flattings—full assortment at 20 per cent discount.
Art Squares—all sizes at 20 per cent discount.

Suit Sale ,
Tailor-Made Suits closing at one-half off.
Tailor-Hade Suits closing at one-third off.

Everything for Hot Weather,
Wash Skirts--o8c to $6.00
Shirt Waists--3oc to $3.00
Silk Waists--3.o8 to $6.00

i Wash Fabrics of every description 9c to 68c a yard.

E. F. MILLS & CO.
120 MAIN STREET.


